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I aliali see him reap and rake it, uud put it iu Imiu
die* neat;
Th<*n, wu»a a Yankee will eontv aluiig. nul >«t lo

WILMM,

WCollectiutf promptly attended

singular, and jet totally ing
giddy throng in every true able.

vious

altogether the gathermost delightful and unexception-

the scene.and

was

nicely.**

John «aid that 1 hadu't aevii

wufk

over

ua

The

respect."

•

si,

Λ.

like nil tliu world

to mm'iii

unlike the

—

ESOCII FOSTER, JK.,

bktkk:l,

so

such a way as to 11·Iie» * thorn places save."
would not dre.v- over .wll. 1 am
that
"You might do il, Mary, but I never
ΓιΙΙ I teel the -weat on my wi iukled bro* >ιιΊ the
afraid 1 «hall have «» trim mon· than I eon Id."
<»M μ-ιιη uotuo iu my arm.
like to. Hut 1 shall have a new drear·
It >«a· i:.u<i n<<ik, it waa alow work, a swinging
••Anyway," she went on, "Wo are not
Ihe <>|il acy tin then
yet see il I dont; and I always lee I >o to devi tr all our amb tion, all our time
I ulikt- ι.κ mo«(*r that >>iu; through lli«gri«ilike
nicely when I get a new garment <«ut of au.I energies, to this perishing clay; we
truth ihiough the rank» uf meu ;
old one."
ail
I «ttHrd «ud looked till mi\ old eve» ached, amatol
aro not lo hold ou check nil that is purr»!
mi it· «|«.·ο4 and power;
••Hypocrite," laughed Gertrude.
and biht in our natures while we flatter
Γ h i· ww! k that it took me a day to do, it dona iu
"So, not in the least, no mole ι .an and pamper our baser and η ore sordid
wi,e abort hour.
an· wο when we try to conceal our latilt*
it i·
wicked, and

•iibKiilMti can tell, by cxautiuing tl« i'*k«i«<l
• by attached to their iMtper* t ic aueuut du», and
Ι·> avail thetu»cive» ot Ihewlirtix'iU
Uk'»v
»··' tjtuu «au acud to υ» by laiail, or b.-tud tu tL>*
• eaieai aj^t u(
Mipt. I 'Ti," t»ti tl,« all p. Mi.atii
When iu>u*i
ta« pai*tr la paid tor ta» that date.
ι· Mill, car* «hould ba takcu to < v.uituv tu« »ti;
aiivl if tli* mouey ι· u-'t r^iu» >l wkMaKw<
·· all
u Id be a ρ ρπ artl ot it.

Counsellor $*

may bo

ι)■«· lartu;

over

auMtoi t/.wl to receipt to> tu •ne»
Htm « W IVk.Ui*x<c«·
Itn-w »i Mktutt.
i.eo )l
Heart l'ptoi». \«*r» .>
Vu
Oritt
«ter, Ν«·*ι\
II. Abbott,-lr .K Uuuii'o
(. I. lK>H|htr. I |>IU«.
II. U ( handlerΛ\ >utui
J a» U. >haw, tVateit*«l.
II >auBilrta Sweden.
> W
1'ieice, Γι*\ \^t.

at

tdgh for the acyth· I awting

a

year* ago

~

tl. Lovejoy. Albanv.
»>Uauu* Poor tudover
fc. 1'iiiNr. Jr.. Bethel
R Houghton. It Pond
<.
W
mu u
if» KihltteM
lijl.ler Jk WriKlll.l>l\ti'd
I»a\i«l New all. Ε Sumner
r. Shirley. Γη «bury
A k Kuapp. Hanover.
V U. llnbUard. Hiraiu

Professional Curds,

that mower

aee

Many and many'a the day I've mowed, 'neatli the
ray» of ihe ». •r.'hiug sut»,
Till 1 thought my poor old back would bleak ere
til) task lor the day win done;
i ο I U'u ihiuk ot the davH of toil, iu the tield
all

Agmts for The 1>*»Μ»α·α(.
aie

old eye* »nap again la

iuv

mow,

w

JOB PRI.\TIMt· of l>rr)r Urxrlptluu
Promptly and Nratl) Ki«(Mt<tl.
»4Tfc M Pettenfill A t<> tu Mate Mrrd, Uoa
Nik··
Κ
»
New York
Um, ti\l L2! Naw«u >t
Lvau> lot- H .:ahiii£t>>n >!
• uurt si., an«l Γ. C.
tk'Mou, are authorujrd Agent».

V*

from the lueadew, wife, where

iu

MehiM;

II made

kor i quarte. I inch of
1 week.
41
Hacli «ubM^uent Wfck,
k wi 1 »ν|ΐι·ι c S ιη··« ft ou; <· mo·. $7; I year. li
Ι'·γ 1 column i year. #Ιι*ΛΑ>; | col $»>.* lcvl #ii.
•fkClAL NOTlVUt—£ p«r ceut additional.
Γ i** »h at h Not Η κ» Ordar» of uottc· ol fcatau· t 0·
I 1®
Ordera on Will». per ·<|Ομγ«.
IM
ouardian»' \oticea, p<rr Mjnarv.
1Û
iiiiu llMratur· ami b\r*ntori' N'MieM,
All other le^al Notice·, $ 1 ji) per a^uarr, lor
re· in«eitionr

i

coaic

nevei

wo

"This 'gulden mean' is too visionary
weli, ami Gertrude flopped back to
uulice the effect it a little distance. "Hut for practical lile, I fancy," added (Jer
then you always keep )our clothes so Irude with a nervous laugh.

ÏATKS.

It

when·

dozen

su

the 4ras- U tall aud gmn;
I hobbled out upon my cane tu »ee John's u«w

In tk·

of Advertising.

Unit*

l ocal

juat

1'ee

IrruUttou Over 1 .tMMt--· I'vMtMgr
fount), Fr«e.

(

HT JOHN

if paid

a

yearn. When 1 hav6 il on nobody will
look, al it a» sharply us you atul I do now ."
'1 don'i see how how you made it look

13

Publlsked

1 had worn it halt

suspect

never

NUMBER 29.

Wean, ^*r Gertrude,

ways does."

"Mary Stanley is a perfect gem of
! girl," affirmed the other lady warmly.

I

a

*

—

the whites were protected by tho
Hit' indians were treacherous
and
forts,
by nature, it whs decided th.it the latter
nii«;ht use the hard missies.
But

us

used to

The Pequote
swarming
atup tho hill with hideous war whoops,
with
sides
on
all
fort
the
grout
attacking
The garrinoise and a shower ot balls.
son replied with shouts ot detiance and
come

back the in-

well directed shots, hurling
vaders wiieu they attempted to scale the
wall». The settlors hud the advantage of
positiou, but they were sometimes overpowered by numbers, and would often
have had to surrender but for tho ringing
of the school bell. The Pequots were in

great tear of the school bell.
I do not romomber that tho whites

ever

hauled down their flag and surrendered
Tho air of Linn vil le is sweeter and
voluntarily, but once or twico tho fort
purer, ils society is much more excellent was taken
by storm and tho gartison mnsand elegant for the presence of Mary Stan«
sacred tu a boy, and thrown out of tho
Ikv, though she never inquires whother
To
fortress, hating first been scalped.
her garments aro stylish or not stylish,
take a boy's cap was to scalp him, and
though she consecrates buta small por- alter that he was dead if he played fair.
tion of her timo and energies to tho
There were a great many hard hits
great questions of fashion.
given and taken, but always cheerfully,
for it was in tho caueo of our early hisFun at Winter School.
of Rome and Greece
1 never knew a farmer boy who was tory. The history
was stuff compared to this. Aud we had
not eager to go to I he district school in
in our school who could imiwinter. There is such a chance for learn- many boys
tate the Indian war-whoop enough better
ing that he must he a dull boy who does
than they could scan arma virumqut
not come out in the spring a fair skater,
and an accom- caw.—[ Portland Transcript.
accurate snow·bal
an

1er,

plished slider down-hill, with or without
Who Are the Nepotists?
Friday
a l>o.*ud, on his seat, on his stomach or on
ing," aiter a hurried salutation, "and of his feet. Take a moderate hill, with a Facts Versus Slander—Reform Libeller»
I guess it will be quite
course you'll go ?
Shown up— What (he Greeley leaders
foot-slide down it, worn to icy smootha brilliant affair,though given out in euch
Know About Nepotism—Let the I'toplc
ness, a "go round" of boys on it, aud
She assured me that Will
H quic·/way.
Read the Truth.
there is nothing like it (or whittling away
Waters would be there, and that elegant
From the masterly address of Senator
is
shoemaker's
the
boot leather; the boy
cousin ol his that came to town last
a
Coakling, delivered at the great massfriend. An active boy can wear down
week, besides their rich bachelor uncle,
in Coopor Instiof cowhide soles in a week so that meeting ol Republicans
and I don't know who else. What shall pair
on
New
York,
Tuesday evening,
the ice would scrape his tons. Slodding tute,
you wear Ρ I am going directly to Madam
which we regret our iuabihty to present
or coasting is also slow fun compared to
abstract
Copt's to make her hurry up on my silk
bare-back" slidiug down a steep entire, we present the following
tho
tissue ; I must have it done, and I guess
of
the
slandering
hill over a hard, glistening crust. ]t is of his scathing review
I shall havesome extra trimmings, too;"
of nepotism preferred by the
not only dangerous, but it is destructive charges
anil away she flew on her important
cabal against the President. It
to jacket and pantaloons to a degree to sorehead
errand.
of facts which every one
make a tailor laugh. If any other ani- is a statement
Friday evening eainc mild and radiant,
and it presents as conclusive
mal wore out his skin as fast as a school- should read,
and a pleasant company gathered in the
of the President as it is a
vindication
a
boy doca in winter, he would need anew
of
the
Burt
mansion.
Minnie,
parlors
withering exposure of the animus of his
one onco a mouth.
fair and graceful, dressed with her usual
accusers :
In a country district school, palchos
exquisite taste, was queen ot the evening.
SOMK DISTINGUISHED NEPOTISTS.
of poverty,
a
There was dashing Ada Pratt and swoet were not by any means sign
Mr.
Conkling next came to the chargo
and adventurLillie May, haughty Maud Fclton, with but. of the boy's courage
of
appointing relatives to office, faying
elders used to threather piercing black eyes and imperious ous disposition. Our
tho truthful roformors themselves
that
en to dress us in leather and put siieet
manners, gay Rosa Chase and pretty
will
not bear examination on thi« point.
said
Naunic Lowe. Mabel Graham was iron seats in our trousers. The boy
Mr. Schurz pressed his brothor-in-law
his trousers on tho hard
there loo, resplendent in jewelry and that he wore out
the President and obtaiued for him
bard upon
laces, and Gertrude Banks in hor new seats in the .-school-house, ciphering
a lucrative office, and when Mr. Trumsilk tissue, finished in the latest mode, sums. For that extraordinary statement
bull caused his removal upon statement·
flounced and frilled and ruffled to such he received two caatigations.one at home
impcaching his fitness, Mr. Schurz raged
an extent
that tho little lady hersell that was mild, and one Irom tho schoolthe President for hiui.
master, who was careful to lay the rod against
seemed quite overwhelmed. Mary Stan
Trumbull seems to have procured the
on the boy's sliding
place, to punish him,
ley was among the latest arrivals, ami
for a brother-in-law, sons
as he jocosely called it, upon a sliding appointments
though she did not seek for attention hei
and broke with the Presiscale, according to the thinness of his and nephews,
presence was soon felt and appreciated,
dent, it is said, because he refused to apShe had on a wonderfully becoming pantaloons.
Trumbull1· son to office.
What I liked test at school was tho point
dress, neatly fitting and tastefully made,
Three brothers-in-law, a nephew and
just fashionable onough to be pronounced study of history,early history—the Indian
son iu office, did not satisfy Tipton's libstylish without attracting any particulai wars. We studied it mostly at noon timo,
el ν ι inclinations, but he vigorously plied
childieu
had
it
the
illustrated as
notice. A low city stars shed their lustre aud wo

Secretary

f the President and

of State

to

give valuable consulate to another sou
and frequently averred that the refusal
a

was tlto causo

Mr. Fenton

oppositon.
objection to giving

of his

saw no

adopted eon hie influence for an office,
obtaining it from Tammany Hall
aud keeping it all through the exposure·
an

nor to

of Tweed and the rest.
Mr. Sumner with a brother-in-law in
oflice under Andrew Johnson, was inflamed by hie removal, and did not hesi-

tate to make known his

displeasure.

did not scruplo to
countenance hie brother-in-law in obtaining the most lucrative collectorship of
Evon Mr.

Greeley

the United States,

Internal Revenue in

appointments
ground oi intimate

has he hositated to urge

nor

olearly unfit,

tho

ou

himself and thoso he

between

terms

urged.

Governor Hoffman in 1867, irben Mayol New York, appointed hie father-inlaw, Starkweather, Collector of Asse·#or

and he remained in

ments

oflice until

compensation
receiving
$690,824. Among tho worthy aud needy
provided for by Starkweather, was Wni.
M. Tweed, who received for nothing,
July,

1871,

as

$101,968.

Hut if General Grant has done wrong
tho crimt of others cannot help him. II
has beeu said that he has appointed fifty

relatives, forty rolatives, thirty relatives,
and Mr. Sumner estimates thirteen relatives to oflice. None of these statement·
Since President Grant

are true.

io, but nine persons

cam·

eonnecled with

at all

his wife iu the romotcst degree
hare had political oflice under the United
States. Tliis does uot inc.ude a son of the
President, sent us a pupil to \V*et Point

him

or

long

before his lather became President,

docs it iacludc his brother-in-law,
Dent, who has long held a commission in

nor

the army by the sarno tenure uudor
which every oflieer of army holds hit

place.

Of the nino relatives or connections in
oQiee two appointed by Andrew Johnson,
viz

:

Tho President's father, a« postmasCoviuglou, Ky., and his brother-in

ter at

law,

sic.

Kov. Mr.

Mr. Cramer

Leipsic

on tho

son,

Cramer,
»as

Denmark

to

as

consul at

Leip-

transferred Irona

Prosident Grant

by

recommendation of

Bishop Simp-

a:id many other well

Bishop Jayne

known persons.
Seven instances of relatives in

politi-

cal oflicc remain, and of those but two
were in truth and in fact appointed by
tho President.

Orlando H. Koss,

ilnnt

tor of the

cousin of the Presi-

a

linliln i>lnrL'iihÎn

tin<

lot· ih.) id

Li ο

Treasury.

was

a

A lift·-

soldier

in the war, and General Logan procured
his appointment at tho Treasury Depart-

knowledge

ment without the

ident, who

of the Pres-

heard ot it till he read

never

it in the newspaper.
This leaves six, and of those four huld
local ollices viz: Gen. W. Dent, Appraiser at San Francisco, James F. Casey,
Collector at New Orleans, one a brother
and the other

Grant;

and

brother-in-law ot Mr·.

a

George

B. Johnson, Assossor

oi the 3d District of Ohio, who married
the third cousin of the President. These
men hold local oftices and were selected
and put forward as has been the univerboth political parties lor

fcal custom in

years, by tho local Representatives.
Two appointments remain, and upon

fifty

these the Prosident did
ercise his

choice

own

undoubtedly

ex-

judgment.

and

First is Alexander Sharpe, ο connection
of Mr. Grant, who was appoiuted MarThis
shal ot the District of Columbia.
oflicor is virtually a member of the President's household
with tho

he receives company
introduces visitors and
:

family,
generally helps along.

For this reason
of the Presifriend
some relative or near
dent's iamily has always been found.
The

remaining relative is Silas Hudson,

Minister t3 Guatemala.
to the

President.

IIo is

Iowa,

tho

a

cousin

State- in

which he lives had liio mission to Guate-

mala beforo President Grant came in,
Fitz-IIenry Warren holding it and on his

retirement Iowa clamed it still and presented Mr. Hudson, who is described as
The
an able and accomplished mau.
President might have refused to appoint
him without giving just offenco to the

beoaueo ho might
some other State,
him and thus he furn-

Republicans of Iowa,

have taken

a man

but he did

appoint

ished the

example.

from

Liberals with

needy

one

awful

A Scoffer Rebuked.—A man scoffingly asked "What advantage lias a religious
Docs not the
man over one like myself ?
sun shine on mo as well as on him this

finoday? "Yes, replied his companion,
pious laborer, "but the religious man
has two buus shining on him at onco—one
on his body, the other in his soul.—[Rev.
a

John Graham.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S COItNEB.
bl

in glass;
My lat i· in diamond, but not
not in class ;
My Sud is in row, fcat
My 3d is in leaf, but nol in stem -,
My 4th is In stitch, but not in hem ;
My 5th is iu silver, but not in gold ;
My 6th is in timid, bat not in bold;
My 7th is in candy, bat not in plum ;
My 8th is in sing, but uot in hum ;
My Oth is in sand, but not in reck;
My 10th is in watch, but not in clock ;
My 11th is in oil, bnt aot in lard;

My 12th is In signal, but not in goard ;
My 13th is in pictur·, but uot iu card ;
MJ whole is a noUd explorer.
llumiord.

51, Ituthvcn.

ANSWERS.

51,

U
Ο Ν Κ
U Ν I Ο Ν
DO Ο
Η

Mar#

day,

tëïforïi Democrat.
MAINE, AUGUST 6,

largo

audience assembled

terford Flat.
It is useless

ut

Wa·

deny that the republican
with more oppotitiou
parly is meeting
this fall, than common. There ure many
reasons ior it, but the principal one is,
ol Office Seekers within it.

r=x:

PARIS.

a

ν*Archives.
Rebel
The
shattered
and
sleevo
An Old "l'aria Boy*9 on the Xetr racy.
Every emptj
our
in
hosts
limb of the loyal
l'ork Tribun«.
hind, crjr
TIIE
TIIK 1ΙΛΤ 10 IIURS NOKTUKKN CITIK.S
Mr. Editor:—I enclose to you, lor pub- against your abuse oi Gen. tirant, Burn· 80X8 OF ..mWTY-OPKHATION* ok m«.
lication. a letter, a copy of which I ad- side and others, and the republicans who
(IKIEKLEY'* ΚΠΙΕΝΠ8.
dressed some time since to the Now York stood by them in our country's trying
Wc have received a vcrbativ* copy ϋ1
Tribune, and which tho Tribune has re- hours, not disappointed nor over ambitious,
I
and
stand
will
them
now,
believe,
nothe report made by Jacob Thompson seby
fused, or willfully neglected to take
crown with succcbe by Uod'a Ulessiugs
cret agent of the rebel government η
tice of, or do as therein directed, wishing
1
ot
the
ami
thi)
record
proud
principle»
18(U, with reference to the plot to >
no doubt, to further continue iu infamous
subnorthern cities ami to incite «iots in *><
Republican party.
swindle on its honest

1872.

ELECTION, MONDAY, SEPT, 9,

lo

(ItsapjiointHieni

aud
Senator Fenton, of New York, it is well
kuown and beyond dispute, is owiug to

Greeley

The disart'ection of Horace

republican

1, "by the Eternal/1

still

re I use

to iollow lof the

ol

It

Who Ought to Know ?
Mr. Sumner has tried

Frederic

between

pick

to

Douglass

Mr. Douglass May»
mission ers.
took no affront, as he was not ot th·»
he

and

«imply

an

attache.

<

luilin^

to control

political appeiut- scribers,

and

to

keep

its boasted list

»

!

λΟΜΙΜΛΤΙΟλ».

•Clll'l «Lit 4X

PRXSIDFST,

WK

S. Grant.

Ulysses

for ne ε tibesides t,

HENRY WILSON.
"The people of I he I uilnt kUtr» lin·»»
(ànutxlMVf kuauu «11 about Uii'i
«lue· l*outl«ou nuit Vkkibnrj(i ilu« iIj
not know hl< «UuiIrrrM.auil do not rm t τ
<•111.

kiMit Ui»w>."—/fcniot GrteUu.
fur uoier.\

SIDNEY PEKHAM.
1M DUt.

WM. P. FRn.

Jud
:id DUt.

J.U. 4·. 1LA11L

•Ml» I>Ut.

Kl UL\K ΙΙΛΙ. Γ

··

(·ι»ηΐ
"I truliirr t» auKsrtt that
Mill be (ar btlltr qualified for that uio
uitatow Iruil 1<>I the piriidrurjr 1 lu l*7i

thau he u*iiii Μ·#,1·—Hwact C.rttlty.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
FOR SESA TORS,

Fiyeburg;

£ Ν OC il C. EARRINGTON,

Kumtord

JONATHAN K. MARTIN,
FOR ( L FRK OF

(

JAMES S. WRIGHT,
F'R

orsn t

t

>

<>l R T<.

ltcthel.

> jf.v/ss ι os f r

Bocklield.

WILLIAM CllASE,

FOR COL STY TREASURER,

lastrru

FOR REGISTER O* DEEDS

j

tai

NKflLL

MMNER K.

|

Paiii.

FREDERIC K. S1IAW,

i OR REÏ1STL R OF OEEI'S

ircWrm

Fryeburg.

ASA CHARLES,

FOR SHERIFF.

Porter

L( >UENZO 1». STACY.

■

Woodstock.

"I<futr*l triant uevtr ha» been bealru.
u«l he uever \»lll be."— Π met Crtt ι

The Political Outlook. \
I lie past has been an eventful wni,,
Ρ iiticalljr. As we approach election.
there is a culmination «f political allao.
and lively eveut? are transpiring. Skir·

commenced on the picket
line aud we begiu to >mell powder. The
Nu.tL Carolina election, which has been
regarded as important, beiug the first

iiinghas

m

^ince the neiuinations, ha» occurred, and
it >eem> :o be a d; i*. game—botii >idc·

and both

having conteste.I it
elaimiug a victory.
where there is

wiuo^
·»

-

ό

majority.

it lie

οι L:i

a»

ft

because .oca!

causes

.ic

otucr

ΙίθΛ:ω

m .?

I

J
J

J
States. Our sanguine reput-J
have

"ate tliere which are not found in most

anticipated

there, hat there

much

w.i- n- :

victory

a

reason

for

it.

Then we have Mr. Sumner's cour*»
tiffined, alter a long delay in which he

has hesitated whether to follow the bent
his personal ite.ing>, .,r ri>c ;tU>Ve

"I

*hem.

lie has *.\Libited the

1

nature anil

made

*

ikncs» ol

we

I

poor I

verv

ln|I

el his course in a verv
letter, v%Licit is very open to criticism.
Gen. Hanks ha.- also declared for

justification
(treeiey,

weeks has been

little

surprise

position

his

and

so

for

uncertain

as

several

politic, makgrounding hi> course

but

He

was

hours
λ

just

betore

significant.

u'

with

closeted

coming
We

hen the lettei

know better.

Sumner

appeared.

1 ieans who had done

so

in

Boston

The

iepub-

much for him

him so long were
and inccnscd at his course, but
and

several

out. which may

were

supported

grieved

"it

wi«

bad,

losing ground

as

in

opposition in gettin*
Congress, two years ago,

State, Hon. F. A. Pike,

coquetting with republicans,liberals
and democrats, ami having failed to secure the regular republican nomination
alter

the,»th district, has Liken
and democratic one. Hi·

lor C ongress in

the

liberal

eourse

has been

mand much

gate

to the

too

respect

or

Kcpublican

he started

tion,

inconsistent

for

support.

to

com-

A dele-

National ConvenPhiladelphia, and

ga·. ο out at Boston, and turned back,
afraid to commit himself by going. It is
well known what his persona! griefs arc.
it i< his last re.-ort. and if we mistake
he has lost.

The campaign, on the republican side,
has just commenced, and now we mean
i,,z

rhe

Greeley

field and been

men

ha\e bad the

drumming up recruits, circulating papers for Greeley Clubs, Arc.,
while

we

have becu idle.

We

are

about

to camp on their track aud expose their
machinations and plots to obtain power

by bargainings and deception. Senater
Hamlin and Representative Frye are alleadv in the field. They commenced at
i>;!ekfield ;ast rhursdayeveuing.and were
gteeted with a rousing audieuce aud un·
bounded enthusiasm. The next evening
the.v had like success at Craige's Mills,
Oxiord, and on Saturday, though a ruin*

did

Frye.

because

jel the plaudits ol Southern Ku-Klux
tud secessionists, and the rile monsters
:hat starved our martyred heroes in the

not

assemblage

Henry

here, and the hall

lato rebellion.

to order and intro-

a

President could

hold

the

boisterous

wa*

Esq., presided
densely packed. by democrats,

at tho late election, and
the country, and that too after
had accepted the new departure,

The speakers were received with great
enthusiasm, and made telling speeches. they
A reusing Grant Club of tu<o hundred what could be expected of tho South in
sent over

to his first love.

our own

fellows

l'erham, who made a briet elements in our country, for a moment;
when
the audience adjourned to and if in Now Kngland, "the land ol the
address,
to
Concert Hall
hear Messrs. Hamlin and brave and home of tho free,"such sconos
could be enacted as were in this vicinity,
C. Reed,

re-election to
and would incur more this fall, it is
thought he h;is got soured with his party.
He started in life a democrat and has

gone back

obstiuate

duced Gov.

he met

with considéra Lie
a

were

called the

Gen. Bank'? has been

home, and

at

terms

1

v».d he woUid influence hardly any one
to go with him.
Since his personal babil* ha\e been

«
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}

'

a

! f rt

-ei'jht

members

—the oflieei> of which
ed

was

also formed

wyre not

furnish-

us.

The

good

Norway republicans

will

account ol themselves.

givo

a

such

an

caldron

hour.

It would be

a

boiling

ku-kluxism would be rampant,
loyal, both black and
white, would be hewn down like loaves
in autumn, and ruin, -misery and woo
—

and the Southern

drape the land in mourning. To
Presidential ability to stem or
profess
Fry·
capital nieetingsat
a
was
prevent it, is perfect egotism ; and more
and Waterford Flat. The lattor
day meeting, and Senator Hamlin occu- than likely, your candidate, il elected,
pied nearly two hours, in an able speech. in harmony with his record, would want
Gov. Perham and J. S. iiobbs, Esq., to surrender, or make "the best terms
addreskîd the republicans of West Paris, possible,*' on account ol his excessive
at Judkin's Hall, lrv«t Friday Evening.— humanity.
Th· hall *>va» well filled, and the meeting
You,to day,can lorgive every Southern
was a highly profitable one.
murderer, ku-klux and secessionist, ev
We

and

understand that Messrs.

Hamlin

would

Oxlord

had

erv thief who took our material* ot war
and funds in 18G»> and nearly bankrupted
The democrats not only yield their the country,and tui ned over our arms and
ptiuciples and candidate, to get into armies to Southern traitors—the murderpower, but they put forth no speakers in ers of our fathers, brothers and kindred
the campaign. The field is given up to in Southern prisons, whose bones lie
the Liberals, to whose aid alonn they bleaching in Southern soil or honored

No

Speakers!

look for success. No discussion of dem- Northern graveyards,and whose precious
ocratic ideas or principles—nothing for blood helped sweeten tho freedom ot the
the demoemtie masses, but to hear dis- black man—and smooth the back ot
affected, disgruntled republicans rehearse thieving Tammany ; but you cannot lor-

griefs and wrongs, and woman's give the few errors you deem Gen.
rights advocates rant. This must be en- Grant while President has made,although
tertaining. and highly complimentary. even if bad as you say, arc but a tithe of
Bui anything to beat Graul !
Lhe enormities committed by the democ·
their

—

They

allowed

The Uel

Oxford Register

learn* of

iccessions of Liberal Republicans
lereut

poiuts throughout

lite

lefeis

lu

j

Upon

raiclul

counting,

dertul number ol

wo

clif-

Couuty. and

lite Liberal call lor llieir

:

al

names,

liad llic

I»

daring

so.

tempt ha· been made to lire that city,
but their i«liance on the («reek flru >.»»
It can »<» ''·
» liiisforwne.

great

proved

j p,.uH.<l

un

accessions to be three ! ait.nipt

a»*»

*0rk

»ϊ™'

l*ith wlutcver in it. an·! no
shall hereallor ho made. under

I liave

won-

republicans who now iutuud to vo'.e lotLast, though not least, the welfare of
Mi. Greeley, announced the next morn3ur glorious country, with the republican
Pensioning Rebels.
ing that they should work lor the regular
and
the
welfare
the
of
party saved,
j Tlio Oxford lUtjUUr fctiya that the
Slate and County republican ticket.
humble and lowly, demands the crowncharge wo published last week, thai
Gov. Perham was present 011 the platsuccess of its past labors; while, il a
ing
Horace Greeley was on record in
iorui, but deeliued to speak, owiug to
or absolute success ol the dempartial
favor of pensioning rebels, is false,
lateue^s of the hour. The meeting closocracy should occur, it would chill if not and has been contradictod
by tlio Now
ed with three rousing cheers ior Grant
I he biightest hopes ol the Alricau
biight
The
Tribune
is rallier
Tribune.
York
Gov.
Perham.
and Wilson and
here, the unity of our Republic, and the
poor authority now. If false, why does
Xortcay.
hopes and prayers ol tlio oppressed in not Mr. (irteley contradict it, over his
The Republicans raised a splendid every land. Neither the Tribune nor its ! own signature 1 In Mr. Greeley's Southin front of Real's Hotel on Saturday candidate can firmly believe, with I ho ern tour last year, when he was prospectsuccess ol
the democracy in
ing for tho Presidency, he uttered sentievening last. The Hand saluted it with piactical
State
the
governments and Congress, ments very similar, when hw told the
martial strains. Arthur Denison, Es.j.,

upon the reconciliation doctrine. "What
private griefs he has, alas, that made
mm do it, vre know notn— probably his

political friend» nearer home

«»
1

agree with him.
The meeting was a decided success,
and awakened a good leelmg, a^ »overal

lie is brief and

charges,

no

1

rolling
political a|K>stasj
with, and compares him md Tanunany dirt,
sneezing when Tamthe twelfth juryman, who thought the
many t ikes snuff, eating Southern dirt to

they

Sumner's letter is for the Southern
maiket, Gen. Hanks' is evidently for the

ing
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House,

Mountain

spout

cursionists

were on

situated

the

and

the

soon

the routo

ex-

by

way of
VValkor'i Mills, thence to Bean's (-orner,
a small
village, but inoat beautifully
on

Standing

Andioscoggin.

slioit distance west, wrtiero alone in all
its glory the liaplist church is built, and
like a sentinel is placed to keep watch

a

below, the views
From here

exceedingly

are

had

line.

pleasant ride
down the river, to Hum ford Corner, and
were surprised at the promising condition
oi the crops all
along the route. Il:»y
is
especially,
being harvested in good
condition, and all things promise well
lor a large crop. We passed many very
we

very

a

tine I.inns and neat residences

way

the Falls,

to

uot fail

to

Knight

I arm,

Falls.

of whieli

one

must

speak

ol—the well-known
short distance uliove Ihe

a

Knight is
Knight, Esq., one ol
Mr.

chants

on I lie

wo

brother to C. P.

a

leading

our

Ilethel

mer-

Hill, and is a living
link
that
connects old time
agricultuial
(arming with the present. Indeed, he
has been the leading man in practically
at

illustrating

tho

improvements ol the last
In short he has kept up
with the progre»· of art and science.
The patty arrived at tho Falls at about
half

century.

These Falls

12 M.
and

indeed

arc

through

water

wearing

a

manners

of

ate a

curiosity,

great

great water-power. The

a

have been

time seems to

place

loi the

ol elect-

purpose

ing some kind ol a in.iuufuotory. The
parly spent lout houis viewing the grand
wonders, and observing the time-honored

such

picnickers,

enjoyments being

desired.

the facilities lor

alt tli.it could be

The part} arrived homo to the
at 'J o'clov^ m the evening. well pleased will) their trip.
Mrs. Huidah Barkci, ol this'lowu, a
Mountain House

lad) 7.0} ears of
last »pring two
caipeling. lier

age, has woven since
Immlitrd v:ud>- of rug

hum is creel, and tin·

and active

if

j

perfectly

to

ator

Nortùeru.

1

(he

bury is suppljing the ρ ilpit iu
gregationaliet chureii lot λ lew
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administra·!

speaking

While Sen-

at his course.

I

disposition
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machine.
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no
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large.

there

lew ι ui what lu; h

are

Hut

l·· mount tllM

(it··*·my

>

lidtlcu.

hub! t ,ciaini·

Republican, i> tin- biggest
campaign In 18f>0. «hiring
the Presidential campaign, this -miiia lion
est Republican, Albert, wi tie home lu hi*
father, giving ihe tolluwing advice:—

ing to
joke ol

be

a

the

wilh »nj such
material». I Hiring my ft»y in C.tniul* * "You, Ulhei, had belter vule lui Lincoln.
des. I shall ad rise my brother lu * «»lt; lor
grout «mount »>i properly has been
Tlie information Do u yIns ; while 1 «ball led il m\ pro
iroved l.T Miming.
fourni duty to vole lor Hell «ml Everett
uiu us I» H>« ροηηΊ»'0™ » «
„1V

general dir.clions.

brought

conflicling
*

*™ Whether
contradictory, lli«t
be
c*ii
certainly urged to
nothing

satisfied lii»t
known. Should claims be prooutwl nt appear,
Ihe war o«c. for payments lor this Grant in
kind ot woik. not one dollar should be bert are
adranccd

on

sny

proof

adduced until *11 to

parties roi.ccrned may have an op.
poiuinily loi making out and presenting
tlm

he had

«nil

vote lor
lie .lid
'<»*

I lie mi who

lireckenridge
not.

however.

was

dut·* not
\

»t«· lor

heiiee, those who know Alsurptised ill hi* contendon

—

not

Gtioie)

some

Who

next

?— l*ortlnml Pre**.

Mi. Sayies
Tiiu Scounouki. Howkx.
a
lurthor
in
ventilation
J.
liowen.
gets
S.».-n.l parties claim to hat.
urool
of
Weil
now*
thu
lay.
Washington papers
the »m,I> »t St· I'®"'8· NlW ûrl"i""'
rebels that he trusted the time would done
Air. W h. A. Cook, District AiLurnoy,
»nd
Louisville, Uiooklyn, Philadelphi*.
soon come when the rebel soldier would j
Iiowen
Within Ihe last lew days l>r. who was tin: alturuoy lor Mr.
at Cairo.
the
in
iho
same
as
be regarded
light
the
lor
the
negotiation
pu reloue
1. Stewart ot Virginia, has reached during
Union Soldier. Hid he m«an anything, Κ.
on
1
house
Grant's
ol Gen.
street, pubtiiis place, aw. very mystoriously inlorms
or was ho only catering for their voles?
he shows that
which
a caid, in
lishes
execution
the
Or
η
tTml he I·»* pi*"
It looks now as il he had the Presidency mc
some time ago, when the President was
Of
aomcthing which has received the
iu view when he signed JoflPs bail bond.
abused lbr Lhis transaction, Mr. bow en
sanction ol the rresldenl. He is in want
hiiuselft proiuplly drew up a reply, vinlu mu lUt -v"" *
—Tho New York Independent closes a ol money. »"·' »'»"*
dicating the thu Picsidctit from the cenon me lor «20.000 in gold,
leader upon the Baltimore nominations Ιιΐιιι a dralt
sure with the intention ut publishing it.
on the wny."
in these words:
"Democracy, having | which ha» l-oen lost
It was in Cook's possession until a few
nominated Mr. Greeley and constituting
Mr· Frirc on the Finance*·
weeks ago, when Howen had it delivered
nine-tenths of his popular support, il it
Mr. Ftye'n statement at the County up to him. Having lhis doouineiil in his
This may ;
elects him will control him.
Convention, relative to the finances ol possession Mr. Howen now publishes his
The use to
be set down as certain.
the count!y. las been so misrepresented, infamous card ol aeeusaliun against the
which it proposes to put him during the
that we re-produce it. He said, that in President
canvass is simply thai ol a stool-pigeon
g} or ht years ihe people had been taxed,
to entrap Republican voters ; and it the
ami had paid more than three billions ot
—Governor Pel ham wan in town a day
plan succeeds, then it will havo other dollars, over 66 per cent, ot our whole οι two of the past week to exaiuiuo in
uses for him as a democratic President. !
debt—that at this rate the debt would be accordance with an act of the legislature
It is the sheerost nonsense in the world |
paid in live jears. The first year ol the claims ol parties for damages result·
to aupposo that, having gone so taras he i
Grant's administration the debt was ic- ing Iron) the Couetruclioi) of batterie»
has already goue, ho w#uld not, if electduced $87,000 000; the second year 204.· at Todd's Head and Treat's Island dured, bo to all intents and purposes a Dem000.000 in al. ; the third year 299,000.000, ing the war. Many ot our our citizens
It i§ not human nature, and esocrat.
and up to the time he was speaking improved the occasion to make the ac
pecially not in his nature, lor him lo bo $:) ιο,ουο,οοο.
quaintancc of the Governor. He visited
otherwise. Let Republicans now deleal
These figures will bear tho tost ol Pembroke, and in company with a contho Democratic parly in this,its last move
criticism, and arc what ho gave, though siderable number of the citizens of that
by defeating Mr. Greeley, and that will our report may have been rather obscure
On Monday
place went to Itobbinston
This is
bo politically the ond of both.
as to his meaning.
to
he cauio
Kastport accompanied by a
the work to be done, and which, as we
Pembroke
of
number
Tho considerable
Electokwthe KiKTH District
believe, will be done next November."
Pembroke the
Rockland Free Pro **y* that it is author- friends, and returned to
same day.
Wherever the Governor goes
—The Portland Press says : We hare i/.ed by J. A. Millike", Esq.,chairman of
kirn many friends.
about
lie
District
to
gathers
C'oiumitieo,
seen tho ïesults of close personal can· the liopublican
had
has
Maino
many excellent Qovern
the name of Hon. William
vassee ol many towns in tho interior ol substitute
more
bui
nono
ors,
worthy ol the position
the State, made within a weok, which Gil very, of Searsport, as candidate
than Governor Pcrhani.—£a*lport Sentishow tho Greeley strength remarkably Elector, io place ol Hon. B. Know lion, I
yiel.
declined.
light indeed for to much uoisc.
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In our own Suite the Greeley defection Tribune, now it has become indej>endent,
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1 with hnndieds may know your déter- there wa. in the North in 1864 an organ- I am. And let me tell
is less than the third party movement has rank down into little partizan dirt,
you another thing ;
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'
evei ouglit It» till, a* the ex- not sue them lor libel ; when the republi- !
apostate
The speeches of Senator Hamlin and
terlv. ever) measure leading to present
ι w i*
tiurnish the uec«t»ary money.
1
ol the pa*t ha» but too ilearly cans, however, publish the same, lie re·;
Ireedom under the Star· ami
glorious
was
a
decided
"it
Congressman Frye were of a high order. perience
held and seys the report
A*k me to iiiMilt ni) mother, to ,
I
Stripes
us, in uiy judgment, gives me no sorts to the law. The I'or t land l*rtss has
taught
1 hey did not desceud to low personalities,
the v*>t multitude p.osuntbeing npit in the lace of m) .Μ··'-, *·»
•'""Ψ
further use for such a sheet, and 1 re- authority for the following mule story :— success,
so oiteu resorted to by [H>litieal speakers,
*>y but one leading idea—Peace. ! on ι he g l'a ν e o| ill) lather. but ask me j
swayed
a
ack
its
and
discontinuance
We
have
in
our
possession copies
but showed themselves high minded j spectfully
About this time tli- correspondence be- not to cast a vole will in an) way cast,
amount of the subscription from the recor Is ol the War Department
the taintest |K»siblo shadow ot a doubt
proportionate
of1
of
the
ontidonee
gentlemen, worthy
tween the t oiiloderates and Horace l.iw
,|,u
freedom whtrh has been
the ]>eoplo. They briefly sketched the ; paid refunded, which, following the ex- of affidavits which show that on or about
••Lincoln), i Λ.·|ιί.·\ v*l at such terrible wt
made its appearance
ley
excelleut example of tho Tribune, you the 17th day of September, 1S6"2, Gen.
organization ami purposes of the Kemanifesto." says the report, ••«.hooked
send by IV (). order, to my address, (then Lt. Col.) Kilpatrick seized on plea
may
publican party—the résulta already so- !
the country." The next meeting vain· «·Π Itorncc
drrrUy'H <>pinioj» »f
Lisbon, Ν. II. And further, I not only ol military necessity two mules, their
com{dished since the war. which have to- :
but was not a success
Thfotlor*· 'Villon.
ask but demand it, as an act ol justice harnesses sud a wagon, which he promsuited in peace and prosperity to the naAbout this tiuio η Urge lot ol arms
A« ki:. Tilton ι* now engaged in deliv
between man and man. for the following ised to return to the owner, lie (Kilt;on, and the necessity of the continuance I
were purchased and scut to Indianapolis
iering glowing eulogies upon Horace
reasons :
patrick) sold the mules to a sutler lot
of the Republican party, that a lasting
tie
which were discovered and some of
Greeley and in denouncing the President
1st, 1 am a Republican, and believe in seventy live dollar?, which he put in his
«
the
with
peace and settlement ot our internal
wore
men
charged
β: the I'nitcd Stales, it may inleiest our
the doctrines and political policy and private ]H>cket. The owner, being able loading
trouble* may be obtained, showing con- t
to arm the members ol the 1,1 ,,or readers to know what kind ol
»igii
person Mr
dehi*
and
and
of
the
to obtain only
harnens,—
wagon
republican party,
hone«ty
ciu-iveîy that Gen. Grant's
fui treasonable purposes.
teacher)
Mr.
meaauied
I'iltoii
is,
Gree.»y·
I»)'
il» claims, Kilpatrick having gone North meantime,
tion ha< been favorable to the best in· j sire an able paper, advocating
<tho*ed itself at Louisville. Ju«lge Hub »tmidard. Here *ie some ol Mr. <· ·
m.tde complaint substantiated by his »».*n
and devoted to it* success.
terest of the country, and that the dislitlaud Dr. kaltus were arre-led ami
opinions ol T. I »«· published m the
ollidavit
and that ot the man who bought ι
2d, When the subscription was paid,
eovery so recently made by Horace Gree- |
sent t.» Memphis.
Γι ibune :
the mules, wheieupon Kilpatrick v\;i*
ley. Schurz. Trutubull & Co. that the | j ou were republicans, and the Tribune
The day lor the gloat movement came
11 apples are «m my I»··» >«*ar. «ml
for a considerable
m:-<3iou ot the Republican party was j wa« devoted to the intercuts and success arrested, couliucd
*
"
but Mr. McDonald, candidate i«»r gover- jjrapes mihlew, and «luck·
in the Old Capitol Prison and then
*■
i!
n; a)
ended, only burst on their visions \vhen ol the republican parly, and in your cir- petiod
lie
ind
bladcd
corn
lodged,
nor ol Indiana, thinking it would injure,
be UNfiibcd t" llie unhallowed
the i resident refused to be a machine in curlats aud prospectus ol the paper, you j kept under arrest lor several months on ι
bis chances, threatened to expose the
ot Mr Tiltoa's I.ile of Victoria Woodhull
their hands to deal out patronage as they pledged youtsclves, in the luture as in parole, confined to the limits of the city
whol« conspirai·) unless It wa* ab.ui.lmi- ol wliiuh we
gite copion· extracts in an
ot
Afterwards, by the
Washington.
otten demanded,—aud one other ι-iass, the past, to labor to promote the interests
It i< certainly the moet ex·
oih. r pi iew
»..l. So nothing w»ia doue. Anc-ts t«»l
like Lylord ot Maine, who held a good | and the principles ol the same, which earnest solicitation of fiiends and the
wiillen ",'1
traoi
Uh.L
dmai
broke
)
«»l
**Sons
lowed and the
Liberty"
It. οΊαιιι.
Κ» richness ol iuvonlioii. it»
oftice eight years, and thought the ad- j you now fail to do, making a breach of j leniency of the War Depaitmcnt, he was
UMifc ignorance, and itsinnoeent immoi
ministration corrupt becauso he could not j tho contract, and as 1 am poor, 1 much allowed to return to the survice tor
The reports «l*o j;ive tlw particulars ality calls- us to wonder wnulher the vetI
he
which
had
showu
so
himself
unLVJiu
·%ιιιι ni
il
4III,
i»|n;iko ui need the balance to assist me in paying
,*'1
ο Γ thosu ru nil from ''aoada which were
eran romancer, I'aul tie Ι\·ι*. Λ
Maine politics, where uo reasonable man lor some paper in harmony with my worthy, and which he had done his ut- carried out and vhc
l:i>i wrek. did not »iuu»e his lirst liasure
"I
ulluM>
plan·
most le disgrace.
el aims the electotal veto lor Greeley au J views.
The lioura ill the Spirit Woild by dictating
which were nul accomplished.
So much foi the man who makes the
this preiaïSlMïoils book lo thu editor ot
Brown—aud now the democracy are try;WI, I usual!? txke some ablt? democratic
most important |K»rlh»n of tl»U îepnrl The Golden
Age."-[Trii.om·. Sepiembor
base insinuation ot want ol personal ining 10 null lvimbail down toe throats of μηροί' in ail exciting campaigns, but
it as .me οΓ the most horrible iI.ks- 11. 1H71.
stamps
the President of the
Greeley republicans on the strength of when I desire one, I will subscribe, much tegrity against
uments which Iih* appeared among tl>e
make this statement
We
United
Slates.
*
mixed County tickeU. He closed by
wav to
that
forced
one
j
official rrcordsof civili/ed "tates tor u .1 Specimen Liberal He publican.*
preferring
having
and
with
the
at
hand
proof
deliberately
calling on all true Republicans to do all on me.
ΚκγκΒΓκα Jul) iiO, 1H7J.
<>n.« would »·»?·«· ,,om lhe
Wo leel it longtime.
to substantiate every point.
in their power lor Gov. Perham, Mr.
4th, The Tribune has ever strictly de·
Sir. Kdilor : I notice, in tile Artjti* of
colli blooded to.... ..I Iho report
our duty to inform our citizens whatstjle
Frrc and lint regular local republican inanded α full dollar's worth for
tlmt ι»»« hiring «I agcnU to ••ο^ιΓ'*··" j e»ivrtlny, a commuiiicalioii liom ui.it Alevery
of men the Gieeley party imports into
ticket.
w.i* un
dollar paid. and not a substance in disbert Culb>, w li" il.» ι m* Ι·* lia* η uudr I lie
ihw burning ol undefended
Maine to preach "reform" and (Kditical
Mr. Foe's speech was chielly ooniined
«>1
war among t hri* ; dlseovei \ that hi* ι» ι»»·Ι unit :ι Greeley
incident
guise, or a promis», and in the Tribune 1
ordinary
purification. They have inaugurated ilio lain
to National matters that had transpired nfitber
j;et the substance <n value, to me, ;
nttion*, like billies. or assaults on llepublic.iu, but that ilicie an· ho*!* ut
system ot violent personal attacks and
under lui observation at Washington. lor I aru still a
and
bait
tlint
11ιο Saint· kind in Oiltti'd I mimr. I'euple
tortitied
republican,
place* \\ e read thai:
He relet red to the lact that Mr. Sumner ceased to be, mid it is a vile calumniator must take the conséquences.
on hand ( olwnel
else
who know Albert in thin part >·Ι the Coun••Hiring nothing
called the President the great quarreler, of the
a
His ι·χ·
to
and
its
»
wi»h
Martin expreisod
members,
organize
republican paitv
ty, will not In* surprised at this
"Still
Come."'
wikiie there ate now eight Senators in
wsl·'
all
He
over
Im.«
bruit
with political copper·
very
wreaking
pencnce in new hobbies
corps lo hum New York lily.
*t
Congres-, that ho (Sumner) it» not ou head slime,
It ι» notice—
in
TKUXODOtS ACilJMO»!
Few have
and a most
do
their

Thursd-iv I

Msting

Hie l«u

ter snubbed him and insulted the col·.ml
race because, ho did not invito him <" 1
dinner given in honor ofIho Geneva < *«»ψ

items.

»"t. a party <>t ten, c·»n·
Mraalf and bolter half, with
*i\ ladie» and two boys from
Boston,
flatted at 8 o'clock Λ. M., lor an ex.

qnnrie.
and Gen
a

Grant, by telling the former that

Commission,

lirfhef
< >n

Denmark Items.

correspondent ol
writes:—Though

A

1

it ν

getting

eili

a

large

tike

gro*liii;'
lu

little hindered

in

remainder ol then

lre»pi«nt mine, the line drying
that intervene prevent* in itch ol l lu*

bay I*)

ila\h

in the

the Low i»t<ui Joui
u

Like,

ktij

uil ol

all the

|hi«c'«I

indicate

to

00 niileii

«l«day*,
Subago

ul

west

abtiuritlin^ apple oichaid*
ι ieli
promise ol (t nil
ride of many* mile* with a

ludened \vil li

ai«

—

Indeed, in a
irieiid, I have looked in vain
pie tree * ici» louves without
Iruit.

ponding
tourist

lo I instil

t.»r

the

an

ap

«οι res-

Bertie» aUo leinpt lb*

way»ub· nearly

the

l>y

We

y livre.
picked and ale ripe
berries ol eight vaiietie:» one afternoon.
w

evei

Nice blueberries

lie red

are υ

at ♦> to 7 els.

per quart through the whole rwgion.-Those <>n ι lie plain* are line now. 1'Iionc
Pleasant Mountain where

on

them

at the late

be better

οΓ

λ

bushel

week hence, il

a

doubtful.

wegalhcied
aday, would

loll, which

is

Bridgtou News» s ay.·»: Cyrus Smith
lately opened a conlectionary and re-

Πιο
has

freshment saloon
I)rnr\

Austin

stave mill at

Saiil>orn

at

Deummk Corner.

lia·

sold

his

Denmuik Corner

and

saw

Kphraim

to

ol Hint town.

ll is

expected that the clothespin man·
ufactory ·ι| Ε. II. Toluian Λ: Co., at the
Corner, which recently * impended operations for

thoitly

sufficient lumber, will

want ot

start

up

again.

About the most beautiful ll.iwer

garden

in Denmark is that ot .Miss Clarissa Da·

visdaughlcr,

garden,

of Deacon Win. ])a\ is. This

with its choice

and tlowcrs, is indeed
if not a joy forever.

variety
tiling

a

Henry llatndcn, in
week, picked .'!<» quarts
Pleasant Mountain.

hail
ol

id
of

plants
beauty,
la>t

day

a

blueberries

ou

The Universalist meeting house at the
Coiner has been newly cl.tpboardod an i

painted, and, with its other now attractions, present* m much improved appearance.

The

socicty,

present without

understand

we

are Mi

paster.

a

According to general lilk and iridic*
lion», the i.iriuers of Doumaik and tlieii
lady friends will hold a cattle show and
fair this fall, which shall, if anything, ex
ce.

the very creditable exhibition ot

! ιή

year.
Kben Hlaiadcll is well deserving tin ι*
tie ot the veteran blacksmith, lie having
followed that vocation

steadily

at

Jor-

dan'· Corner the past twenty-three year*
Our linest specimen of the equine race

is undoubtedly the roan mure owned by
Jamej liead, of Head's Corner, which is
set en year· old, and weighs ΙΟύΟ lbs.—
Next on the list is Moody Wnlkei's lighl
red horse,also seven years old and weighs
1125 lbs.

—Our Canton

correspondent

writes:—

prices paid lor
you
scho.d disPoint
horses in our Canton
Amo.i
March.
of
last
trict. since the
Below I

give

a

lint

ot

$300 ; A. K. Foster
C. M.
one, $350; A. Child one, $200;
&
Child
Foster
one,
Holland one, $000;
$400 ; R. McCollister one, $100; J. KBurbank one, $150; and Granville Child
one, $190 The first six wero of the stock
ot the horse known as the Young Brandy,
Child sold

and

we

one

have

(»ov.

a

lor

lew

luoro

left

—[Register.

English, qf Cpnncctici^,

tiaya

Grala Brown was 'tBoosy Drunk," at
New Haven
The Governor ought to bo

good authority

with the

Greeley

men.

Editorial and Sefrrted Itrm*.

LATEST.

I

—The Caravan is coming.

public house* in \ »rvay
tilled willi Summer Compauy.

lie?, in F. Cutter, late ol Roekland.
is spending the summer ill Bethel tor the
beueiit ol Hi*. Cutler* health.

Church, i'ortlaud,
spending his vacation at Taris Hill,
compauied by his family.
—The

weather

is

ac

Attention!

Apple-G rower*,
Vinegar is a "muet-have*

blight
again. IIay making has been retarded
consider*oty by showers and cloudy
wo.ither. A big cr »j> is being secured

Swasey

unequalled

students, and

and

village school,

it*

stirring speech

at

announced

was

to

Saturday eveniug.
—Rev. T. T.

who made

Merry

Church

in

Sermon

by

Bangor.

a

Congregational
l**t Wednesday.

Machia*

George

Rev.

\V.

Field

Start

:

Rev. Win. II. Bolster, ol W ISeaKOt.
occupied Rev. Mr. Wheelwright's |mi :

Ilj ι»
South Paris, last Sabbath.
always welcomed to this, iii* lu»tu«

He

church.

preached

the

ot

engaged

congregation

at.fau

few written

as

(trford KfyiMer »ay> that "ii.«
political earthquake in the kenmi>er
valley is shaking Blaiuc out «»t hi»
Should it be

boot».**

all the better

run

A is </'*·*

ri

has written

—Speaker Blaine

ripening

ih^ tre«

on

ή.*»ι!·ι· ^
•ο,.ονν worse
!« :ter to Senator Sutunei, showing in
; lu» snfteiing·.

masterly manner the inconsistent
positions assumed by the Senator
We shall publish
lu
recent letter.

<Λ

in

a

U

aiu

*.

any information a· tv Comic of Study,
E\pen»ea, Ac. ; or tor ( uvular», itoard 01 Room»,
apply to 1ί·τ .r. It. Wheelwright, Rev. A.
IllTt'll, Οι I >. B. flAWYSK, 1.. I..monk, Α ι \ *
HRl;>Ei <>r
Fot

DIED.

II. E.
aug<

«1ι>ι

1

■■

I

-,ι \
I

I

.ri ι·

i»«

f.1 ·ιι*ι kttU

any lid'

»\

■

mii^Ic ladie·'

>i

III

kmΊιI

h».

nlrd

.ill

cubs

ly

active part

politic», «»*ing
College.

iu

t»·

i

-Seen tary Bout «ell. H«m. John
and < · χ Ν:ιΐτι·> » I < Κιι«>. S··»

Bui^haiu,

·. »

|tul>licAUs

will l>e heard

—î'apt.

ihe stump

on

Campaign.

.d tine in this

Mitchell,

S

U<■

t-mineiil

and oilier

ury

«*

1

«

.t «it a

I

sixteen inch·»

nu *>urc

l»u«l

•

Kev. J. Β.

—Α ι» I

no* ««on»

tu).

ISioointicId, i't

·>{

although

r«l.

<

iiei|>

lie can't

distinguished

under the influence

n-.tiiug drink

a

Ιι· ltH5 lot···! I, ill Urun

th »t the

nutting

who iviuU

·»!

I

—

A

l.ttu nal
«

'

»»Yii>rk) m)

All

Iiiiiimi

a

·■

lull

oil.««I

**;*►

unlets there

*clip*e

and

lind

1

aui»e

al the

that

lie was educated at

public

senator.
a

President

West l'oint

vegetable ρΓ«ρ·«ι ation, |»crlc« tly
humlt.v, |·Ιν:ι»ΜΐΙ tu take; does not «ilstre*· or
ipipi·, but regulates the system, and is sure U>

cost

α

*

ta»(orit couuius ι» ithei Minerals· Mor·
^
S.«
^
phine nor Alcohol. By it» soothing, tpiieliug effi
>
-■
<
fect it produces uaturul sleep. and U particularly
l.cι-·»»!"
It
!
Γ.
children.
t·**t
Cr««*ker,
to rr> ing aud teething
»«Ij·ι■

!

1
broie larm,
L part of
12
farm.
Voting

ceut*, nml uaf bottle will save many «loijul'tu-lw.
; l.»r- inductor'» bill*.
iiut
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Furar, Instrumental Music.
Mi. 11. K. Stetson will teach

>

iiool at llarttord Centre,

Wednesday, Sept 11th.
fhe Bryant'- l'on·! 11 ;_·î:
taught hy Mr. < "laienre
••intuet ee the litst Alond.-iy
—

"school will l»e
in

u.ul

S«-p»tinlH

; ill it,
f:

a! I lu

»u-t.,

union

Portland tin·
his it-clure on

v

«>*<<**

\Y< doubt it lhi> will atone lor ht.- ne·ut

hiL

»,

•

at

by rending

a>
Consumption, Ht on
Debility, from Typhoid and other
1. w l overs, lioiu excessive grief, siudy,
U»>e continement, and prostration ol
·ι
tin vita! powers, yield to Fellows' Com

Dimms?» such

is

Rvt,'. whirl) is -:ΐ·«Ι to
eulogistic ol (>i»nt as a soidn ι.

tiiaat at V'

highly

te

g^U.

ι.

kilpatriek
Army ol the ttc-

tin· (liknd

required

some

where Ihe system is rotten with
scrofulous or virulent blood poisons, The
cure ot a'l these diseases, howerer, fro.η
Ihe common pimple to ihe worst serofula
ι». with the use oi this most ρ 'tent ageiv,
«■ii!y a matter ol time. Sold by all drug

commencing

Haskell,

be

cai»t··

High

I: is abetted 'hut tien.
ι·ί»ίι«·*.·.

U*

a

{tossibly

cure

(

{Miunit Sfrup ol
t j. tn
any remedy

liypophosphilc*
ever

.sootiri

before discovered

L-on of the year, cramp·· ami
At this
iiaiii"» in the stomach and b nvels, dy-en·

>ν·.\. diauhoiea.. &c.,
quite common,
ami should be checked at once. Johnson's
military
An- !yn> Liainient is the best article that
We don't believe the Lots in him· h II can be u«ed in all such cases, a id should
I
va re to hear him.
any how ; and it was be kept in eveiy family.
very poor judgment on the part of the
with
leu

shameful attack* iu his
"i-

political harangue»

charactei

the

Committee

auspices

of

the President.

to have him appear unth
a

Don-political

—The U'eat Oxford

iety

ol

will hold its

the

ι

order.

Agricultural

Soc-

22d annual Exhibition

gtoundj ip Frycburg,
Wednesday and Thursday,

at it-

on

Tuesday,

Oct. Sth, 9th
and 10th. There will be a Ladies' E^ucs
trian exhibition the second day, a Public

Spinning exercise, with some trotting oi
It'll ses.
The od day, a Sweepstakes and
hw»t race will give interest to the occa-

Now that the Society hu got its

sion

ne w

tion i> settled that

held,

the quesexhibitions shall be

grounds completed,

and

renewed interest may be expected in the Fair this Fall.
a

Maine Regiment.
The

veterans of

this

are

organization

will

ho!d theii annual re uniju this year,
ι in:
ih of tin* month, at Portland,
-une island in the bay.
They are

on
on

pre

p-MHiglu h;|ve
largp atleudance and
a
time
good
generally. Free return tick
ets wiii be lurui>hed on the \arious ;ue«
Di travel, to those

attending,

P«*o|>I«' unacquainted
pliy.biological chemistry are aware ol the
quantity ot iron in the biood. but all
ihould know the iruDottance ol keeping
up the supply, for uebiiity, disease and
death arc sure to follow when the quanThe
tity become» too much reducod.
Peruvian Syitip (a protoxide of irou)
*>uppl:e> this vital element, and has cured
many chronic dîneuses.

Biiniftr* Cocouiue—Of all bail
prep.ii ation, is certainly the most popular, and we arc assured by friends that
In·
have used il of its great superiority.

Mea l of

containing

a

large portion

propeities

and
and

dandruff and itching
the hair a most luxuriani

removes

imparts
glossy appearance.
to

Iiik TuiliF who \ra* unified far robbing l*ar
si lie in liai- town, \Τ4· loua I to have ;t
of Aïkt'sll.uu Vu» »κ in his ρα^Μ

quantity

la «toil tint
why he
»i-.n
art) it. l»o 4ii»«vore4 tl|at l»o "wanted t>» restart
bal<l
his bail', lor it wu bird to hj a thief aud
invention of the ^re»t die m ι»
l>u." Ii
could restore a fed·! character as eflfeotually a:
it ·!·>·* their uatural beauty to bald aud *re<
Wbeu aikeil

-ay it now is
truly invaluable.—L.*wi»toa ^Me.) Journal.

surely be,

as

-ample»

scut
ι. it

.ot
I4.I 'pit
*»t|uare, New York.

(i»oM paid;
I.

same,

.Nihil·

ι··γ .'ηκ·. that re
\Vt>L(*OTr. 1->1 < hatitain

tagM·

SECRET
JOLLY andFRIEND'S
MY
i»t»» l.i wis*
Kreaicst wurk i*au im
new

l:{ thou^MU'i in piern.

-»

\e«utd

th*y

ί

j

here

ruouev. AGENTS WANTED evet
and c«
tit.o. M.\< t.f.AX, I'ubli«lier, -i S 'IhhjI St., Iio>ton.

!
i I
HOMA.M Y ..r ΚΟΠ, t il.lK.11l.\U" Ι
p.SYt
I
I liow either sex may la cinate ·»μΙ tptiu tiie
lovt and ailectiong of ans perm)ti they clioost, in· j
Til in -ituplc menial tic fiirenicnt all can
-1 η : 111 >.
with a
( -·, ίιce, by mail for 2.» « l·.. to^ethei
I··»
M.i-ii.i^e t.uttle, K^yplion OracJe, Drcaiu-, Mint»
Λ uùecr, cxcitintr book.
1υ>3,(ΧΗ·
to l.wlic-, Ac.
Pt.il ι.
1. W11.1.1 Λ M A Co., Ρ.Γ..•••id A·:.,;*

H Ë A LΤ Η !

the muet popular medicine 1<·ι ucrvoimtrouble(the soun-e uf all other ailments) is
l>OIU»'S XERYllVK, nnd Iuvigorator.
for sale

by

all

Drug^itl*.

Priée One Dollar

AGENTS WANTED
For GGODSPEED'S

Prtsideiiiiul Ganipiii^ai Book·
EVERY CITIZEN WANTS IT.

Al#o foi CAMPAIGN t.'OODs, Address,
(•uu«ls]»r ell'» Empli-r l'nbl i->hiui< llousr,
iuT Liberty -ircct, Stow York.

pCn BXJRISrtlA.IvI'S

H
Η

^

\HIV 'ΓΙ HBIMi i- in k'eticral li.-r
tin tt^houl the t*. >. A six inch is
it-ed bv the tforeruuiciit in the Patent k>J
Otli -c, Washington, D. C. its nimplic- LJ
itv of construction and the power it
transmits, renders It the bent Water
1
Wheel ever invented. Pamphlet free. I
Γ
Ν. t-\ ni KMIAM. York, Pa

Notice of Forrrlosure.

Lawaon t. Smith, of Newry, in

the twenty llr·!
Coautv of Oxford, did
WHKKKAS,
of October, A. I>. l&u, convey in inorigage
on

j dayioc h

tr

Poster, ot Newry, in fuid County, certain
paiceUof land, viz: loi Nu hi range
in aai«l Xewrv, on the We->l -idr of Hear Kiver
also uuc th rt'i part of lot No. 3 in 2utl range of b»u
in odd Newry. and about It acres from the north
ea-t corner of lot No.i in the '2nd rniifft of lots ii
said Newry, on the ca-t *nle of said river, to »e
cure the payment of the sum of two huedrod nut
fifty-live dollars aud forty cents and iutere*l, anc
whereas the gald murttfa^o deed was assigned tt
tract-

or

the .-aid Kuoch Ftwte· aud the couditioi
of said mortifa^e ha? been broken, I claim to fore
close the same pursuant to the Statute iu sucl
ease made and provided.
mo

by

ENOCH POSTER,·III
liethel, Jul) 3i»i, 1872.
au^U

FOli|

prepared expreealy for

U
t>
'.I

-Ample·

i

Ko)

<

jree.

iij mad» with trq·
>··« nrc
be *k ι >
>. Λ1. Sl'KNCKK,

Ai> KM'*» u e uell |».ι>·yuu f 10 per week in Ciiili,
yuu will engage »< ith n« at iwk.
Everything

il"
furni»hcd and expense- paid
Addre»*,
F. A. lil.I.S 4t CO., Charlotte, Mich.

ThJt/itrthf
unoi xu κλιι,ηολι»
υ.Λ.ι
record of K.icti·, narrating the
A (i A'.V ΤS

ir.-i X

f^v

1 )

\
hardship·, hairbreadth e-capcr. ami death struggle* 01' ihe Slav»··
m their ••(T o t- lor treedotn, an narrated by them·
«elu'f and others. Illustrated by seventy line en·
Κ rnvin^a. N<> book tor year·. more highly recomCnlike any
mended, or intensely interesting.
>ther book. Λ clear field. send lor circular and
1>. I*. til'HXMKY,
Ti'i'ini At uOri) to
1'ub. anil U<n. Ageut, Concord, Ν. II.

S

11 lu

7*

il s.1

I «2
IK*

1 ii*
1 s8

M 1 U
PjO 2 60
7·< I »

1 23
'i AO

TûtASlKEK'S orncc,

IJI

Take it t.»-tri ii. thcn o: lianir weaknc-κ or life
become* a burden.
Finally it should be· frequently taken to keep the
otherwise iu
system in perfect health, or you are
great danger of mal.iri I. miasmatic orcont»giou.i

I

Augusta, July Λ), 1672. i
Chap ·>, See. ρ> of the Reviseil

A XT to
statutes, 1 will al the state Trea^urei's of· diseases.
!
lice, iu Augusta, on the fourth dav ol September
•JOHN <^. KELLOtiU, It* P)att St., New York,
next, at 12 o'clock, noon, sell aud convey by deed
Sole Agent for the United State»,
to the highest hid«ltir. nil the iutereht of the State
Send tor Circular
Price One Dollar per Bottle.
111 the tnicta of land hereinafter described, I ν lug
in unincorporated townships-the said tracts having ben forfeited to the State for .State taxes and
County luxe*, < ei tilied to the Treasurci of State
for the year 1870.
The i:ile aud conveyance of cach tract will be
made subject to a right in the owner or part owner, whose rights have bien forfeited, to redeem
the same at auy time within one year after the
sale by pay iug or tendering to the purchaser his CURTAINS AMD
proportion ol what the purchaser paid therefor at
CI KTAIN PAPER,
the sale, with interest at the rate of tweuty per
cent, per annum, from the time of the sale, and
At the very lowest Cash Prices.
one dollar lor release: or such owner inn ν redeem
his interest by paying us aforesaid to the'Trea-ur·
cr ot state a* provided iu Chapter «>, Section ;t»i 01
the Revised Statutes.
No tract, however will be sold at a price kta
From Ο to »3 ('eut* Per Roll,
flian the lull amount due thereon for such unpaid
Don't forget to call nnd see them at
state aud Countv taxes, interest and cost, a* described in the following schedulu :
A. OSCAR NOYES» DRUG STORE
OXFOIC1» COCXTV.
NORWAY VILLAGK.
7Ô77 acres No. Λ, u. 1, (state tax)
#18 .is
Norway, March 12th.
.1M
i;wo acres No. 4, E. si,
do
31 :fc
ll.'U'helor's Crant,
do
il
11
do
Notice of Foreclosure.
Kryeburg Academy.
W5f. CALDWELL, Tie**.
Albion Washburn, ot Canton, ii
ju 130-3w
the County of Oxford, on the twelfth day ο
I July in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-seveu
t<
ι by nia deed of mortgage of that date, conveyed
situated it
! me certain pieces or parcels of land
Hartford, in said County, and described in sait
! deed as "The east half of Lot numbered seven ii
Hartford am
I the eleventh raiige of lots in said
north and soutl
Fine Vermont 8AUJI CIIKKSK cou.-tantly iv divided by the road running other
piece, bcinj
! through said lot." "Also one
»H!iv nig and for sale at lowest market rales, by
the Core I.ot uiuuibered live and lying dlrectl;
east of .«aid Lot numbered eeven"—Said inortgasf»
of Deeds
; being recorded in Oxford Itegi try
and the conditions of san
; Book 1M, Page l?*",
a foreclosure of tin
WI10LK8ALE UKOCKRS,
mortage being broked I claim
name, and give tiiis notice for that purpose.
FREDERICK ELLIS.
julyju
Turner· July 20, lsTJ.
jul*£M)W
J

i

ROOM

PAPER

BORDERS,

3,800 ROLLS PAPER,

Sage Cheese !

j

W. E. DONNELL & CO.,

PORTLAOSTID, MB.

WHEREAS,

COUMTY

New Goods.
Κ. A. CHAPMAN having bien in the 1 >ry <
«n«l Grocery biiHincs* (or more than Forty lear··.
lia « associated with himself K. W. Wmouuwut Λ
J. L* 1Ί kixton, under the llrm name of

R. A. CHAPMAN & CO.
They

have

now

at litauctd l'rivea

public

in «tore, an.I offer to the
n large quantity of

Flour,
Corn,
Molasses,
Lime,
Salt,
Pork,
κι:κομ:μ:

unseed

λ.

oil,

A General Assortment of

! GROCERIES,
COII&itftiilg

I TEA,

of

COFFEE,

SUG Alt,

SPICES,
RAISIN 4 SODA.

EXTRACT ΟΓ JI RI BKBA

I death.

STATi: OI

odor.

PKALERS KVLUVWHERE.
A CO., Sole Proprietor*,
lio«(ou
i.in3o'T'i-eowly

New Firm ;

UI4. WKLLS'

■

disagreeable

fOSEI'H BURNETT

Bethel Hill, Me.

j

1 ,-cs

health), vigorous growth.

sticky.

Κοκ rtAl.h, UY I)Kl'OOI9Tft AND MBDICINK

Opposite Depot

BLOOD PURIFIER
It i« not a pin sic, which may give temporary re·
lief to tin· sufferer lor the first few iloaca," but
which, from continued use brings Piles ami
kindred disease* to aid in weakening the Invalid,
• nor ix it a doctored Ικμιοι·, which, under the popular name of "Bitters" κ ο extensively palme»I o3
ion the public as sovereign remedies, but it is a
mn*t powerful Tonte ami Alterative, pro·
nonuf-ed so by the leading medical authorities of
London md i'ai I», ami has been long uaed by the
regular phy-iciaus of other countries with wou• loi Ial remedial result».

It leant no

falling off.

It is entirely frre from all irritating matter.

l>«> round in

(fARE CHANGE FOR AGENTS !
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FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
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iretthir and
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promotes

It ii not greasy or

its

KÂMETsnmr

BOIjSTKII & HASKELL.

I m

1 i.
1 iaj

l.i
30

)V

remains longeizt in effect.

Soul I· I'srU, May ïtlth, Js72.

I uo

»>

jo
10

—

whir h bo exact-

effort It the richest lustre.

It

nJL>

OXFORD

pecntiar propcrtk·*

It prerentt the hair from

Are not a»

ran

this purpo<e.

It soothes the irritated sealp.

Itl'iini* call and examine our κοο»|*, and *>fe it the

*

OIL,

It softens th« hair trhtn harsh. und dry.

It

Λ

large

euil the varied conditions of tho huiunu lmir

It

Lk>

a

NO OTHER COMPOUND
ly

ΡRICES

liquid form,

OOCOA-NUT

roA»eA*e* the

THE SEASON.

7.1

κ>

4'.'
J7

)
^

It there iiuy wnnt Taction In your 11 vrr
I nlc»* leiiotcd at <>η(Χ. tiic blood
and spleen !
bt come s impure by deleterious ci retlon-, pro·
or «kin diseases, Blotches, 1<·|
3 7.1 ! tlnciitÎf scrofulous
^3 1.10 3 7.1
; on-, Pustule», Canker. Pimples, \»· Kc.
Take Jurubeha to cleanse, purify ami restore
Luther l 'oie
;
;;i..tcd blocd M healthy action.
* ;s
lui 1 mj ;J75
laim,
Hare yuu η dy»pv|>tie 'Inntuchl Unless
M· hiu i». mon,
dige-tioii i ρίοηι,αΐν aided, the ->"sti in in debtll··
tall Λ De
iv
tat·· I « th 1ι.ι«.- ».| \iul loiee, poverty of the lilood,
, 75
«Xi :Wio s 7i
mon larm,
Dropsical tendencies, ».encrai Weakness or La*·
IVWietis,
J.
•
itmle.
1« 70
Π 754» 18 7Λ
llrowncll lioiiko,
Take it to a».si*t Digestion without teaclinn. it
J7"i<>
liuo 37 .'»0
same, l«riet Mill,
wili impart >ouihful vigor lo the wear} sufferer.
"
7 .10
.100 7.1o
s.imr, miw
Have you wen kite*s of the Intestines?
5t3
4 «l tià 5 iy
Κηιιιυ, wild laud,
in uangcr of I hionir Oiarrlni-a or the
ni«
iji*1 Vou
Same, I >«-.»i horn hoino-, 7-6 1(·ΐ«> 2't 00
li Ii munition ol the Bowels.
i .'m dreadful
10 lui 2 ;*i
Jam··* t.'olu
Take it lo allay irritation nnd ward off tendency
Kduiii Morgan, Vie key
to inllunimatioi.
.10 1 ai
l 21
1
atiind,
Have you treakuee* of I lie I'teriiie or
l>A\ll> K.MilONS, Treasure).
I'rinary Oi ^un-i S ï ou must procure instant
•.
euw lod, Alignât 3d, 18W.
relief m you are liable to suffering worse than

delighted
\ m

Ii
I t

KlniM eulwoi th,
Merrill .J. li'iwe,
; part ot ltn ant
farm,
I Franco» Κ '«de,

uen-e

Κ

MU'

he <4- it would

Qlft

QtU

ol

substances and animal oil, which
have heretofore entered into the coiupo
Hiion ot all hair preparations, it is entire·
I) tree from them, and by its eooliny

healing

I

la· k<ou.

New Advertisements.

GOODS,

:

Sl ITAHLK

| 6S

1

to

FULL LINE

.'»m

Wen ill «end a hand on»· Prospectus of our
Λ cw IItiiftrati'l family Ililtlr containing uenrly
500 (In·' jw-riplnri! illustiiilijne to any llook Agent
ftif or charge.
Addre*·, S vrtovAt. Γι m ismvû
(Ό Philadelphia, Ι'ιι.
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Itrattleboro', Vt.
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health Iroui within, true l»eauiy »utu«U
1 bourn* i* >ilfiit m lout «n éclipsai that ! lorih in all its glory.
Nothing c« ci pre.is α beautilier ol lite
the
to
sented
public
I
information.
would
a>k
lor
tiiue.
ΙϋΜϋΜΐιι,Κηιιΐ'
complexion ever g *\ e uuch satis! letion (ilK ItlTrKKs.
There weie live persons with me, and
ail^'i*
ci* shaw farm,
The
lor this purpose as this Discovery.
\bigailllui-k,pi t
others two Utile* distant saw the uamc. e fl eet s ot îtll medicines which
Ix-i'imter faim,
operate up
lireat hum nntl discomfort iseausetl l>y
IV.s l'ingiee, K.
Mr. J. \V. SteUon will commeuce j up the system through the medium ot Ihe iheti«eol purgatives which gripe ami
1-.'
part.
m»
Parsons' frtrytiiiuc Wius William», 1
tack the system.
ι h«* Fall t»rm of
the Huekfield High I bl«»od are necessarily somewhat slow,
II.
S.
Houghton,
mailer how good the remedy employe.!.
ftII* are free from all impure matter, ami
Sciio >! ti I e«day, Sept. .'ïd.
Mountain lot,
Mrs. A.
While one to three bottles clear the skin no· mill) ami health
in their <»|»«·· j Niuie.neiir Itrygitm#
K. Ir*h «ill instruct in the Languages; ; of
pimples, blotcho*, eruptions, yellow ι at ion.
j Λ «iil'»goie,
j nos Itrvaiit,
K. (' Attfood. l'fnmanship; Mrs. Jasuii
>pot>, comedones or "grubs," a dozen
! iloLii», l'utile Λ.
iii«m»ii.

δ

5
h

5
3

^

uurk

m

w

h
V

ν

saine, new

of the uusaccesstul mail, that lie
house,
; Thw's liri^fc'-,
iuvai iablv lock· the «(Able door « hen I lit* horse
Il
W part.
-tolen
Tira sort of wi.-doiM never think* about bai a il \V. Il ill,
buiiili hraltt until it u gone. lSnt Just a- tuuch ( ni<\nd<»w lainl,
·'»
saïuc,
as ili\ uiri'ltt ha- bi'Cului lUtlril, tlic |iutli*r ot
J AI
Same, I of
the -y»l«n> to icn-t an·! thron it ofl i« weakened,
I Horace Cum.J. S.
III in
For d)s|>cp»ia. all
hence time i· all important
D.ivi» farm,
<iuea»>*· of the liter, «loniach, skin mid kidney·
*. Cumming*. W
and all that tM'xiu iu vitiated biuixl, >|u uot n.it
11
part
it
a
attack
hut
*>i<lu< v IIa>cn,A
l.y
until '.he Irt'uhlr I· couliriaed,
l.ii
in.
Ode
t lllcU ll»e Ot 1>K WaI.KKK'» t U.IHiKMA V|\K
la

«.jo

...

"*

The

1 :ic system being put under the intluwiiec
«>f Dr. l'iercc's Golde» Medical Discovery
le*
;ι
ι.ii
wet'ks, the skin become·
-iiiooih, clear, >olt and velvety, and In?
ing illuminated with the glow ot jm rU ci

1

ι»

ope-ι ate « hou nil other rem» «it·- hat «· failed Any
ρνι sou η ho ha* evct u.-cd Ca.-t<oi.i foi >tomaeh
Worms
I Ache Con-tipation, Croup, flatulency,
! Pile» or deration! Livci, will never again u*e tin·
nau»etiin£ oil. Hitter-, Pills or Narcotic syrups.

expense, is unworthy «»ι
General tirant has repaid

thousand times lor the

It

another.

Ρι«Ι»Ι.Κ>, Kltt'PTIO.V*. KOI Ull Sit I Λ.

»

was

lor

Il

Ικ*

ISobtil 1»

II

Ν.

Fall·.

The Cocoaink hold*, In a

proportion of deodorized

To mrntioii each particular article, thciefore, wt
will «imply nay, we havo a

prolllc.

For COUGHS, COLDS and HOARSENESS.
ΤΙιοηϊ 7'<itWi paient tlio \«·ΐ«1 in Combination
with oi her ctlirieMt rrineilnw, m a popular form,
foi the' lire of «II THROAT and LUNG li-«-a«r*.—
HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of tin· THROAT are
iiinnvii.it iv trlieved and -t.iteuiriil are roiutanth beiutf -« nt !<> the proprietor, of relief in en*··» of
Throat diflimltie* of >e*r» «tAuding.
jiil.to
Ρ AliTinil l^'ii't N· .leeched !>} worthier in»·
ι>ct onlv Weil*' Carbolic
UAU I lull ilit.on1'iivi" pel l#o\. JOHN Q. KE.L106,
TiNeti
Pintt s: Ν ν. Sole Agent ι<·ι t' S. Sim flweir
culiir.

M

of the Huir

in the World.

LARGE

TOO

WKLLSCARBOLIC TABLETS

c.im
! "0

the tow ii ot Ur«cywiK)t|,Conniy "ΓOvl'wl, mill
state of Maine, forth* year A. 1». 1S71.
'Πι»: following li-i <>| Ταχιά on real rotate of uon<
te-ident owuei in the town of Crrcn wood,for the
ifar 1 >«I, iu bill* committal to Isaac Wentwotth,
t 'olleclor of Taxes of ~i»i«! tow η, υιι the 2&h day
of .Ijiη*·. 1*71, and recommitted to l>.ivid Α. Cop
!» lKTi, has been
(lu, ou the 3d «Iny of April, Λ
returned bv «-ail 1hi ν id Λ. Colli ii to in»· a*
remaining uupahl «οι the ÎSihday of Alay, IS72,
lij lii^ certiiicate of that dale, and now remain
unpaid; and notice ι- bereb\ given that if «aid
taxes and Interest, and charges are not paid Into
the Treasury of »»ald town of Crcenwcod within
ηκΙιΙΐΛ'ΐι mouths from the date of the roniintliurul
o| .-aid bill», so much of the real estate so taxed
«- will be Mifllient to pay the amount due therefor, including interest and charge*, will without
farther notice, l»e sold at publin auction at the
»1<·ι·ni Israel Κ Eminon·, in »ahl town, an Hit·
24tli d*y of l'ecetnbcr, 1972, at I o'clock P. II

ΓΙΊΙΙΙ VPS no rtnl medicine ever gamed the
ιapid j»opularily which CaHoria in* alone. * hie
person relate* hi· expert^uc·.· «I it' „r" ·Ί cfTe· I» to
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cl his military education.
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Caps,

LARD,
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Beauty

IS

MEAL,

I'Ol'lK

Ilair

and Promoter of the

Growth and

STOCK

OUR

l.to-a- ortmentof

lti'thel, .June iStli, !.*«?·'.

In

Nftf and ix'niaik ibiu remedies. Hook» and Cirn.
I ir* »rnt frvt.·, ut sealed rovrlow·.
Address HOWARD AssOCUTlUN. Nu. i ->o.
Ninth St
ui}2^'?2-m ly
Philadelphia, I'.i.
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lUppy Relief fur Υ ο inn; Mu» Iron» (ht· <·<
teUw Erroi nod A b u »e* to urij Ufe· M inhood
I m ;><*<1ΐιιι< utrestored. Nervous debility cured
t.» marna*»· nMNd· Km BWlhed «>ι IraUatciii
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lUilrwad to Wist Bethel, and then haul
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FAMILY GROCRRIES,
Dry Goods,
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Norway V1IU|«.

UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWI.UXjKD

PRICES.

TtiuumlcrHj£n«M would ι eepcctfully announce to
pnblic k'> nonillT, that III· lia- tokfll the Moru at
In* It Κ riihl, dTI.AM MILI*, wherv will be found

v

ISO
7.'·
J"
Iiu

place

COCO ΑΙΝΕ,

LOW

CHARLES RU90N.

l·*)
sO
KD
J<»ai

LOWEST PUICE8.

Norwiiv, March 12th.

tin·

ιι^λ

AW» I VS. I >K PKItlCl * MOT 11 AM·
Mil' l\ I Κ LOTION
'Πιο Vtll-kMWll, reliable
:·»»·! harmless remedy l'or llrowtt Diftcnlomtioii»
ut' the r.i.*c.
Prepared ouly b) l>r. IS. C l'iri\,
h rui iiolM^iNt, 4:» it,,ι»,ι street, New York
>υΜ by Itniyyistt » veiywkrrc.
ninr 1>·-ιι ι:ι

completed thi* v««ar.
Many buildings are being newly
shingled, and «>thetwi»v repairr.l «hi.

A

I

Me offers for «mail

w

Very

All told nt the

BURNETT'S

NEW GOODS.

m

it will

tear

AND SUPPORTERS.

ami

AT

βί""ΛΙΙ are Invited to call ami ifc toi themselves.

·*

an

purcbaio,

REMARKABLY

New stoke!

FISH,

.I

take

SHOULDERBSACES

Molasses

>

In* connection *itk the

South Pari», June 11th, lrCi.

>t iada d articltCirculai f free.
\ddl '·»·» 11 AM' VN.VM MiM't'ACTt lit >('· Γθ
Ν··η York.

Articles,

Toilet

Them #uch kooJm at they may want

N. DAYTON BOLSTER.

FLOUR,

Iluratdc, Klegaut. Cheap, ami wîint ha· itlww.
P-oUt* !.ugc
It iî wanted, and alnay» will.
lîiirh; !"<»r wale, l.ady AgenU can maku fortune.·.

the wood», ai^d set ht» trap* 1er
Charte· II. Han i.,-tore at f
next- week.
N 'Wry t orner,
)
SKIN DISEASES.
Last week he caught one of 'he
them
l.eoi^e'lturiihani,
ΡΚΚΙΟ
ΙΜΡΙίΟΥ Kl) (UMKIH)NK AND ΙΊΜ
ninth»»·
Οιιιη!*·ι
the
t».
ti>e
(iav.
to
secure
to
!
-The attempt
culw. and hopes
Chapman.
PLI Κ KM hi· V —'I Ik 8kiiM< lieiu oi th< igr, ιίοοιχν
Walker.
ι- U
I.inii 'i III care Pl.t.sU Woitus, Ι'ΙΜΓΙ.Ι >, Timothy
ri's u*mt' by tivn. Ivilpatrick. t
«•sore >he visits our sheep pastures
help
< 'harle* Kimball Λ Co
ol
tin· line.
rrmitjou*, Rl.(»TVHKI> disfiguration*
•laUK."· M Wight,Hou*e and /
>lu |»y all Itrugyift.*
ι.·:··
A luecting-housc is being built hei«,
Depot V.» lîond m.. S ΐ
iîteeley move i- a signal lailtue.
H lid,
<
W m. lira^g, or unknown.
(»' v. C. is l«»r (»rant. though he doe» nol
but tl»o work progresses slowly, nn«l we
ï'or Moth l'Hlïht n. Frtrklr*
s

OKr

A. OSC Alt ΛΌΪΕΒ' I>RCU fcTOBK,

Ready Made Clothing,

Mi ! KM ΛI Κ CAN IK) WITHOI'T ΓΙ1ΚΜ.

vicinity. and continued
until they killeo him to end

To all who may cell «h'niiing lo

Lowest Market Prices.

j

use

DYE STUFFS

BE PLEASED TO SHOW

VICINITY,

»;ate of Maine, for the year 1871.
The following li»t of Taxe* «οι Real Estate of
A S 1>
fiOit*re*ldeot owner· in the town of Newiy fbfr I
tin- <«.· A I». 1ST I, iu bill» committed to hlijah
<
power·, collector of i«aid to:»· oi New it h
the « ievitii dav ot .June, 1871 ha· Lni· irli.nied
by I'imi l.i me a.- iciiiiilning unpaid on the 4th FA XC Γ A HTIVLES,
:
.ι»
1.-7'.', b\ hi·. ceitill'-Mt o| tin»· ·!;»$·*
and n<»w remain Miipnid : and notice i* hereby,
CAM*
i'KiiliS
(n.'it il the »λι<1 lax· -, int.····-! Mid charg·
re not
nd into the Treasury of-aidt<>wu'utli
Tlo· alwre, in e«.uiucUou will· n..- al<<ie iicur the
in
.uen month* Irom the date of the c.ouiiiiit•
l»*P ·:, r.hi be round nio-t ev< rythiux iiOinlly
ηκ·»ι of -aid bill*, μ» ·η<Ίι of the real c«l»te taxkept hi a <-on lit ry -lore-having lie*u
ed a· Will be Miflicient to pay I'c amount dur
ι mining twenty ^ eat ».
ν
II.
and
intcic.-t
in·
chaise·,
then lot,
hiding
with <nt further notice, lu told at public aiict n,
CORN A
the dW'lbni; bouie ot Or»in loiter, in «aid 1
a
tow η, 011 the lid day "I December, 1572. at one
o'elo. k I'. M

INolitfs.

ALL KINDS OF

Remember llic

South Pari», Me.

lu Hie l'own of

Also

αγ τ»· κ

NWASEY, Principal.

\on-Kfsidrnl Taxes,
Newry, County of Oxford,

In ·<«ι iru, July 17th. Mr·». Mary, **.:·· of I'.miu·
min > Hidden, aged i* veam; Julv ilth, di«*
Martha, daughter of llenjamin Holdeu, aged .Π
y ear* and > month·.
In Pari·,
Daughtei oi
lu^ti*! 4th, I.o.tic \month*,
.'· h.y»
U.lli.itn HaiileT*. aged IT \ear>
\n^ ·■. .»ι I oVi.nkj
tiiiivimI on lue» tr;

1

PARK AND

Sc

TRUSSES,

Which they will

Now offers tlieni to thu eitixenn of

BARKS,

PLASTERS,

for CASH,

LOW

&

TINCTURES,

FILLS

Goodrt, Bought

Of

Λτο.» See.,

ΚΕλΊ) FOH.C IKK LAKH.

lu o«age Ohio, July Oth, at the residence ol the
U· ·Ι*'» lather, by Ker. Λ. Bu*h, I Warner Ku«»w Iand Kllen
Rver*on, all of t»«*,u
t-»·». Κ»π

WAllE,

BOOTS & SHOES,

Tliur*duy, t Ρ M., DISCOl'RSE »t Congregation.tl Church.
ΤΝιιιΛΙκτ Evening, I'RIZE ESSAYS. DECLAMA
ι lOSS AND READING. at Cluw b.
Krîdur, A M., I'KI/.E DRILL.
Friday, P. M LITEHAKY EXERCISES at thr
Church
Mnaic by Norway Military Hand
Friday Evening, Meeting of Alumni and Friends
Welcoming Addreaawa, Oration and Poem.-·
.social Entertertainment.

>·>.·» το moo ηι:κ \νι:ι:κ:

»oiue

GLASS

MENT.

the wife id' Uooduiit It.

HERBS

ESSENCES,
EXTRACTS,

COMPLETE STOCK

Λ

DRUG STORE,

Norway Village,

AND

CROCKERY

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday, EXAMINATION OK CLASSES.
Wednesday Evening, MCSICAL ENTERTAIN-

MARRIED.

Oui voting hunter, Daniel L. Mil ·.
found tiie haunt ol an old bear and li*r

;

to

*l»<»ci3tl

taken si«-k with

a

•f)C

July 5th,
daughter.

In Itetliel

Wiley,

λ

was

GROCERIES,

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
November II to November 16.

BORN.

tiler:
%s}H»ndent •'Kuthvon
\.i.'u.k'jlc
belonging to Ue»iiv 11

Lowell

!

Ν. Y.

I Newbergh,

Mason Items.
A

LARGE

■

Variety of

ROOTS,

BOLSTER I HASKELL

DRY GOODS,

1

MEDICINES,

THAT

Havo uow in utoro a

JL

PURE DRUGS,

it may concern!

OF

Department.

—

riss.

ν

Λ Mist ant Teacher.
Inatrumeutnl Muxic.
Drawing and Painting,

JENNIE Ε. Τ Λ VI.(>1{,
SARAH H. ALLEN,
Wax-Work.
SAKAII Π ItAKRRTT,
IOIIN W.TITCOMll,
Writing.
CAI'T. lit >ii ACj·; N. HOLSTER, Chief of Military

chaimiug, and muat be »cen to t>e appreciated
I For full particular· address S. >. Wood Λ Co.,

inkuowu in this

ι

richly worth the money, tke picture»

ι*

Aug. ôth. 1*7:.'.

hi: cot ι

jrrt.

h

alone

the be»t

ot

i' ni».

I

they'll find he :l

so,

agent*, who an? allowed a handsome commisnn this price, which make* a moit do»irabl«While the magasin·
buOiic-» for canvassers.

klou

see

S. J. Ι'κ»

vt

—The

is

Preceptr·».
Eufliih Teacher.

whom

K3STO W ΎΕ

reiiued the same, ami l\iriti^lieU
It Willi

PUBLIC LECTURES.

\ by

apple* in the market,
lirtu, round, and good to keep. Lei her
m .ke the b«»t vinegar now.
Who will »Uut the lir.*t Vinegar Factoi \ in Oxford County ?

ι

»

do.

ns

ni

the

cooporatvt

present crop

I

monthly.

I,,, lut.· y l-etviuu noted l'or hors··»: aUo

In the afternoon ho giv.·
what he called a social,tauuli u* taik, iih
It was a logical,well deletout notes.

ed discourse, and

the

t..r soul

excellent

two

Is it

the

M.ANNIE PIKE,
NELLIE F ΚINU,

AT

OSCAR NOYES'

A.

Λ Choice

To all

,

■

You Can Find

lately

NEW STOCK

I
j

Maine*» granite soil ha< long ι···»·ιι
noted lor > aising men ai»l women. It

at

discourses.

in the matter ?

notwithstanding

completely

Aud

A Hate Opportunity lor Agent·.««We have
Governor of Whim·.
illon. StUNEY I'JLUHAU,
mtWcil from the publi»h*t> ol Wood » House- lieu. Josill A L. OtAMRKRLAIX,
President of
Itowdoiu College.
hold Magazine, two beautifully tuned Crayon pic
I Hon CltAS. J. MoRRts,
Portland.
tur·· representing the head· o: a little t»oy ami
Hon. Fred. N. Dow,
Portland.
girl, and "Our Hup· and "·»trr .lor'" are Just tU« Htn. H En KY .1. Ml uur, H. It. M.
Portland,
|,.
little
face*
A.
Canton,
Her.
fur
the
C
dear,
uatnea
Hkbkick,
bright, bappT
( ilarles It. Stetson, a II ,
Lcwiston.
Prang Λ Ο», originally published them at )l, hut î ΛR'Pltt'H E. Dennison,
A M..
Norway.
i
I they are now offered Willi Ν oud'· Magazine for Hon.T. 11. llriiHARt·,
Riddelordhe
ai··
to
ialroduced
oue year at only
Th*>

your opportunity ?
\intycr factories while

uuirkei. Don't you

01

—

pit

duty

plain I \ this? To supply the "pure
ci lor \ iuegai" that is always wanted,aud
save jHjoplc's stomachs Irom bein^ eaton
up by oil ol vitriol and oxolicacul? Talk
ol m iking ChovM· Factories, Corn and
Fruit Canning Factories; what wo need
nio-t of all, put now, an· Vinegar lac·
Our apple tree·· are already
tories*
cider
appies arc a drug it» ihe
gr»wn;

installed pa»

was

ι this exeelluut

not

Bridgum last week,
speak at Fryol>urg last

of the Centre Street

tor

What is your

j

having taken the brick store
ocmpied by

I,

1872.

C. BOLSTER,

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.

oik»; and it i· quit· η kelp i· deciding η lint to
read, wliew oue «an Itav· short abstract» ni (ho
cm ten. literature oi the day, such a» are given m

Chemistry recommends
Legislatures ol" the several States
pas» stringent laws regarding the offenee
Miid appoint Inspectors ol the artic.cs,

offered lor >alc.

The Literary World,

|0.

ÎS72,

3d,

HORATIO E. HWANKT,
Prtnefpal.
Ast'f. Principal.
..OUÏS A. WIIKKLKK, A 1»
Instructor I·
Ρ|{(»Γ. EDW \RI> r.THWIXU.
1.locution.
Free-llead Drawiaf.
Kiev. N. W T. ROOT,
SETH C CORDON, M. I»., Lecturer upon Anatomy and lhyiiolOfy.

η

The Journal ol

willed has been

—Attorney Gen'l Reed,

in the Boston

thai the

»ucce**fully taught by UUk Churchill,
dosed last Friday. The Supervisor. Mr.
Swasey, visited it ou Tuesday, and gave
a prize ot a dollar to the best reader in h
certain class. Harry Shaw obtained it.

York.

September

AM» CONTIM'E EI.EVKN WEEKS.

J. L. Peters, New

coutaiu· nine |mwi of tuiiiic.

meagrcuc,* of the July publication», U*u·» it»
faithful and critical aiticlus upon audi .nare published. No one can lind time to read nil the ucw

der ?

with the

popularity

the

«η

Chemistry ? Do you know
that a large proportion ol the vinegar in
tlh; market i* made Irom poisoDoui acids»,
sulphurous acnî, (oil ol vitrol) and oxalic acid, because they are cheaper than ii.Journal «>l

to

his Acndenu maintains

high character
public.
—Our

lac i It io*

Vinegar"

J

every

«η

the article

seen

\ou

"Adulteration ol

—Sea advertisement ol the Fall Torui
lite Oxford Sortnul Institute.
Mr.
ο tier*

Have

table.

every whet υ
<>1

WILL COM M EM Ή

Tuesday,

The sitb«cribi*r

j

THE FALL TERM

l"«*r August, lu» nu illu*-

1'ttei'· Musical Monthly i« ugaiu on our
table, and we are κ'»«1 to welcome it# return. We
eon m 1er i; I ho best *»l" the aiiuical periodical··*!)·!
heart;I ν rccouuu«nd it to our iuit»ic loetug friend·,
the Angiiet uambcr, which
bend 'm cent· and

ι

and eool

is

Tin»

PARIS, !*IE.

SOI Til

rooster.

whittled dowu to 2,000, and the result is
still in douirt. ItonH crow till yon art out
i f Ihe trooite. <
'haptnan.

Wright, ol Lawrence Street

Congregational

Ν ormal I nstitute !

ami
Tlic returns up to iialcd mticl* «-a ''iMyi.·. Fruit;" "Walk·
big
TtlU t>9 the Farui' i· full of hlnU ami sttggea·
Vugust 4th, show that the democratic l oua for th·· farmer; and there are vuriou* item·
majoi ity ot la»t year of 5,000, lis»* been of vain· t" the housekeeper.
ι>iiI hi»

—

—Rev. Mr.

Philadelphia.
4|rl(nltuilit,

λ Co.,

NEW GOODS !

OXFORD

Dny'« tithing;*' and "Λ l»og'a Outiuiri" besides
the >-erial stories, poouis and «kctthu, from the
Published by Hatner-d)
he.t foreign magazine*

I he Editor of the Oxford ReçisUr wns
elated at the fit Λ return» irom this
Mate.that he issued an Kxtra.and brought

Ford has returned from
ais Summer vacation, and resumed his
pastoral duties last Sabbath.
—Rev. Mr.

^.LiL.-jy.

»

rht TrauiallauUe, lur Αιΐ(ΐι«(, i* reeoited.
It oiitaiu» "A Chapter ou l'uclc S ani'a Hivernions;" "Λ wet Ka.-ter at Greenwich;" "V Two

No. Carolina Election.

are

I

^1

OUR TABLE.

THK

—The

»

■

1

r

Shoes,

Boots Sf

HATS k CAPS,

CROCKERY, STONE &

6LASS WARE,

Α («ood Assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
SHEETINGS,

BATTING &

WADDING,

with an assortment of

DRY GOODS

is usually found in a Country îtore.
to bovine*», and
They hope by strict attention
integrity >n dealing, to merit a share of patronage
Tn
Persons desirous of making purchases, arc
vited to examine our stock and prices l>efore pur.
chasing elsewhere.

such

ad

R. A. CHAPMAN £ CO.
tf

ethel, Jan. 1st lull.

^-ingrowing Nails.
I will forward a

cure
θ έ> κ κ d υ
For Ingrowing Nails »nd Proud Flesh, post-paid
cents.
on
receipt of
by mail to any address,
WM. H. MILLER,
Addree*,
Waldebero, Bfc.
(Lincoln Co.)

S

• kin, Pu*lulr<, Pimple·, Blotch*·, Boll·,
Tetter, Scahlhtad uud King worm, V EuETIN'Κ lia h never failed to effect a permanent cure.
For 1*h1i»« in the Back, Kidney CoiuLeu·
plalntx, Dropay, Female WeakneM,
c«rrh«rn, arising from internal ulceration*.»W
\
uteri Je disease»· and tieneral IMibllUr, ftUi'
TINE act* directly upon (he cames of trieiô OtB·
plaint». It invigorates and strengthen» the whol#
in·
system, acta upon the secret.vc organ·», allay* the
cure* ulceration and rcgttllW

flammaliou,

Kor Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habituai 1t<»etlveiieas, Palpitation of the Heart, Head·
achr, Pile·, Vercouane·· uud General prol·
tratiou of the Xervou· SyiUm, no medicine bll
V EGEever given inch perfect atUis'action an the
TINE. Jt purities the blood, clean»es all of the
over
organ», and possesses a controlling power
the Nervoua svstem.
\fc.Gbll>li
bv
effected
cure*
The remarkable
bave Induced many pbyslcitJ)· and apothecaries
whom we know to prescribe and use it in their

own families.
lu fact, VKUETINE h the be*t remedy ret discovered for the above ·11 -··.!»-·?!«, and is the only ie·
liable BLOOD Ft KIFIfcll yet placed Lvujm
the public.
Prepared by M. It. NTKVfiftS, lloaton, Ma··.
Price $1.35· Sold by all Druggists.
Mari'7'2 cowlv

House and Lot For Sale
At South IParls.

Said home is located nbou: forty rod* tmer ch*
condepotat South Pari* ; is tvro etoriea higk;
tains thirteen rooms, U suitable for two fHtpi!.<sa,
lot
x·**
ilnialied.
w-ill
or a boarding honte; ia
v. ell
contain» three· fourth a of an acre of land;
wasupplied with fruit tree·—al*o a g»od well ot al
a
tei at the houae. Said premise· will be sold
If applied for soon. Inquire of
bargain
8
Jk
HASKELL,
BOLSTEK
juui»
Or WM. It· Morse, on

thejprcnrt·»*.

Τ

Sale of Real Ettate.
Η Κ under aigned, hereby give· public notice
that

purtunnt

to h

license frt>iu tbc lion.

Judge of Prrbate, he will sell at public auction,
at tea
on Saturday, tho 3lst day ot August, i?TJ,
o'clock A.M.. at the dwelling house occupied by
ot
Thomas V. Foster, iu Stoneham, in the County
Ο. I oeter.
Oxford, all the real estate which Avtlda
and
eie*·*!
late of «aid Stonehain, died,
poeeeaeea
tbn·
about
in the County of Oxford, consutmg ol
teen hundred acres situated
η."
fc
STfc.1 HEN Γ). OHTKK,
ham aud vicinity.
Admiuintator of the estate ef AviWa U. h eater
Dated at Stoneham this IGth day of July, 1·»ϊ ·_

Mill for Sale.

THE Steam Mill, situated in Milton I'lantatiou
road, owy Ave
Oxford County, Maine, ou a
some
mi lea from the railroad. Said m til was built
®ou ··
three νολίHgo, at a co*t ol about
,l
*>«»·
for
can be' bought at a bargain if applied
laacbim a
lias one of the best eirrnlar saw board
machine and
in use, and a lath machine; torth
**·
le in
other small machinery. Said Mill
a
for
spool factory,
nair anil is an excellent chance
lumber.—
with plenty of white birch aud poplar
Kxempt from taxation for 10 years. ^ u , KN
tf
Milton Plantation, July 15th, l!<72.

good

GKNT'S

Together

VEUBTRiE h made exclusively from tbe juluee
of earefhlly «elected bark·, r«oU aud ktrW,
and ho stronglvconcentrated that it will eAfrcttsaw
eradicate from the system every taint of SerolV'
la, Mcrofulou· lluiuor, Tuuiora, C'«n««r,
fttolf
Humor,
Kryelpela·.
i'aiiccroui
Itliraui,
Nyph ilitlc IMaca···' ( attktv,
<1
Ht'
and
all
the
Stomach,
at
Falutne··
that arise Irom impure blood. Helatlca luflain·
Jfenrei·
matory and Chronic Itheuiuatlum,
can 0017
la, <*out and Spinal Complainte,
blood.
tlie
cured
through
e effectually
For I'Icer· uud fcraptlvc dlseaaae of It*

auge*

Desirable Residence

For Sale.

Splendid WOOD'S MOWIXO MACHINE
for sale at a bargaiu ; the owner haying morud
be
A

This machine maj
away, has no uee for U.
by oallim 0» tlw ««»"

■ecu

Ιϊ YOU WlHIi TO BUT THE

ELIAS HOWE SEWMO MACHINE,
AND SAVE

For Sale.
A two·Story honi.e, with Piazza; high-poste:
rooms.with modern finish; Cement Cellar; Fur
Stable
nace; Brick Chtorn; good water; lar»e
and an acre end a halt of land with fruit treed
&r.. Can be bought at a bargain.
It will make a line private residence, or board
ing house—having eleven room*.
«^Enquire at this Office.
tf
July 8,1873.

$UMM>, send

for Circular to

D. H. YOUNG,

Ιθβ MIDDLE SX*

ju»^»

PORTLAND,

Brown Earthen Ware.

All iu want ui VBOWX EÂKT1IE» XVAUX
be supplied by addi easing,

can

F

Ο

Τ

Τ

Ε

Ξ*

,

PARIS, ME.

SOUTH

OS

PARIS HILXi

0AELASI>.

Pari» Mill, July tKh, 1»?A

JÉB4»

Musical Notice.

The

Bryant'·

Pond i'ornet Baud

pi*pared to lurniuli
Music for Balls, Celebrttion·,
a U*ud
are

any occasion
required.

or l'or
are

where the services of

All commuuicatioue addressed to
FREXXAIVD ¥ΟΓΛ«, Bryant··
may7*eai
will receive prompt attention.

J·"*·*··»

Curing by

^grkttltural.

BOSTON

Sometime.

Kindness.
Wo have nil

nil

our

possessions

&

PORTLAND

STEAMERS.

in the lu·

i«· noti< » tIt;t1
Til Κ. aubieril er hereby cive*
In· ha* l>een duly appointed by the Honorable
Jti<Iffe of Probate, for the County of Oxford, and
a*»iiiit«d thetrn»t of Administrator uf theeMatc or
ιίΚΟΒΟΚ C. WIlITBJateof I'arl»,
in ·«i«l Comity, defeated, by (jiving bond a» M·»
.» .·.·
Imu direct* : lie therefore request·'nil |μ·» «οι»
.·
e
are Indebted t« the catateof aaiddivr.i-ed.«
Immediate payment; ami those who !·.»ν··
mande thereon, to exhibit the îflTme to
LOKKN II V\ ltl>) I \
July lt'.tli, 1H74.

ΤH Κ

CHICAGO,
VINCEN1NES
D4NVIMJ] AND

The lash was the old remedy
tuiο which we call "sometime." Beaulifault* and rie©· ; it is now supplanted by lui dowers and
TIME.
singing birds aro thoro,
of llhnui·
Itun· through one of the richest |Jt»i
the best horsemen by kindness and philoLonrness of Farming Lift.
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his
to
<»f
toklier»
foi
heir·»
rocured
ι
!u
Scripture
Greeley
lloiuity
purpose.
ol im« '»
vf
LM>r»*ju· lui ere.» tod, ϋ> cuusii ga
ρ·
H\it«d
sufl
and
of
It ail comes lo this, that taolaled lite
consunlight
ilinl since discharge, by reason of disease
tering glare
"a1
k» »«κ«-· *··ι C i
Be puldl»heil thre··
wo know, and vvhat tho Democratic partracted or injury or woiin>1 ivcfirfil while hi the
for<t Democrat prit!»··* »« I'm »· tu «ω > wutr. ."α:
has rerv little significance to a social j with dust, bearing with you an umbreha,
s .Service,where no bounty Ιι» beeii |mhI ilnei
Γ.
·' al
they ma) appear m * lV>bal»· ourl to t»*
ty (N*« n th and South) ha* Itch and i* we Jnh M) MB.
ι·»·*·, «lime
Pari·, on llie third lue-da» of \u
being. Bipiciillj i» this the case wiih I which convinces a!l who meet you that know
liountv Ibr 2 or .1 years' men discharged on hc
that they aro not to i»e
f:i
ai.
Ι'
·!.ι·*
cau.and
y
namely,
tii«
forenoou,
o'clock in
count of Hufturt ruceiv« t In the U. 8. service,
the young.
The youth oi both sexes I you aro a little erratic or very shiftless.
have, « h) th· »ιιηι· should not !»· trowu, a) jroveu
with
official
and
trusted
«talion
h*·
lieeu
no
where
paid.
power,
bounty
.lainei.i ol »ai«i
as the la»t W III eud Ί
who have seen nothing of the world, I If the table·talker were an honest farmer
ruin and allowed
Soldier» who culivtrd for one war In lwii, whoae
Ilrjrrl nit VluUnt PurgalIvre, Tlmv
what they will or swear to what
deceased.
promise
were made out iu tiie livid, but who
ll·»
dilution.
weaken
discbarges
ntld
Iwirrl*
the
tone
the
of
have an overwhelming desire to meet suffering trou» a corner in rain, he would
A. II. \V λI.KKIt. Judfre.
(root date TAHUANT'* I-.I KKIîV KSriM' SKI.TZKK ΑΓΚΙΙΙΚΧΤ
For tho great peril that were not fhially paid off until β month·
A true uopy~alte»l J. H· l|»r.u», l{egi»lei
they may.
of enlUtiueut, ran obtain second ni->tallineat of il used 6? rational people «·. a mean* of rîlif*injf
Ib» y
life and be among the multitudo.
ou a pair ot patent leather boots ltd
put
threaten a us in thu rejection of (it ant lK>unty bl apidvingto m«·.
i\k<>iu>, ** :—At λ Court of Probate held ni l'an»
.ill demnjreinent* 1.1 tin· «tomac!·. liver and inte···
feel their life to be narrow in its oppor- a light spring suit, and go on a long walk
All claims, bounties, Ar.. advertised to be pro- tin»··, btcnuM» it remove* ob«tni<Hi«iu· without
« itliin ηnd for the t'oiintvof Oxford, »n the third
und the downfall of the Republican patty eu rod by other agents, can l>e *» promptly obtainit pu
Tuc.-ilay uf J nly, A D it'.i.
pain mill impart» vigor to Uk· oiguiift which
tunities and ite reward*, and the pulsa- without an umbrella. It would bo sure
ed at thî» office.
rifle» mul refill·(!«.'«.
> 1111.1 ΚI < Κ A IUUD1.KY liuardi.-tb of 8aiiii consider Mr. Sumner largely account>muAll In doubt at to whether they hive claims
Uc| \v I'.iadle), ιιιίηο; el.iid and hen
tions of the great social heart that cone· to rain combined mowers and reapersBY Λ 1.1. PBPUqtfTI.
80LU
information
receive
w
ill
the
asnin>t
government.
iiel A Bradley, laU «·ι FneOorj, in a»kl County,
able by his speech ami couducl toward
from this office /ret, by stating tlieir ca»e to uie,
to them in rushing trains and passiug
det'va«ei| hnvmg pre»eMe»l »··« lirai account ol
lot alone pitchforks—before night. UmREWARD
η aid |*»r i||o*.tn
lie may be able lo petsuade and »cndiug "l* rent· postage.
them both.
guardianship uf
of
othei
solicited.
not
considered
i'uo
Wind,
are
Kor
brellas
abandoned
Claim·»
Attorney·
by
utiti**·*
mi)
tramer and daily newspapers damp
In If red, Thai thu »*ι·Ι lii«,iiiiuii g!i'
private px p
himself that Iim is acting a most patrolic
11!«·«··!tηvr ΙιΗιίυ* or 1*1· t« all person» interested, b) cau»iii|C η cop» ol thu
Tbi· Is one of the oldest war claim nfcnriei Iu
with the dews of a hundred brow·», thrill I ertv, an ν more than the rain ol Hoaien
the l'nitol State». I have recopie of all Maine not·
rerat**d I'll»··» 1 li lt
t«· be published throe week- *u«vr*»ive|\ in
order
and disinterested part; but the lact is diera of the Jate war, hi.J period· of service of
1 >ϊΐιΐ><ί'Η Pile UruKtiT Ihe Oxford lwn»oerat, printed at l'art.», that 1)117
them with longings tor the places where that falleth alike upon the Democrat and
of thu war of 1*12. Address,
«1 Paris
none the less
luil-1<> mire. It i« prepared ï\pr»"»»ly Ιο <·ι;ΐβ ||ie max appearata Probate t ouit to be held
humiliating and condemna- companies
4«FO. K. WEEKS, I'. V. i'tnlm Agent.
the rythmic throb is telt aud heard. Republican. You may take one with imill *uiil t'ulMiM «»n the id iu. 1.1 > ol \··ϊ u»\t.
S>»li| by all l>riiij/i*t*.
Μ ι*. Pile·, and tioUiiu^ el»e
ι*.
if
his
sh»»w
ran·»·,
thai
so pleased
with
none
aie
a
lid
Hi
AogQll
»hu
at -J o'clock
J»lll5
lotfUiO!)·
tory
Price #1
They arc not k> be blamed lor this. It is punity at any time, it you are not ob- course as those who took
,m* thev have,why the name»hou|d not be allowed
to
desanus
up
A li WALK Kit, Jttdxe.
the most natural thing in the world.
It served. The last charaeleristic ol the
A true co μν—attest :J > ll<ililis. Ue^i-^tei.
ΤΜ1ΌΚΤΚΙ) TIIOKOl'OHBRKI)
tho republic, who until recently
troy
atl life were labor—if the great object of umbrella is ils l'rotaan power of chang·
beW it l*aiI»
UXVUUU^fS"—.Mi» 1 'ourt "I I'1
have l>ocn his bitterest toe*, and who are
within ami lur nie County uf 'Vlurd, ou il«*
STOCK
life were the scraping together of a tow 1 iug shapes. You may leave a bran new
third l'n«»da> ol Jul). Ih7'i
still essentially as southern in all their I
t).
|>witiun of JOsKI'll HELD. Ainiiiiedollars, more or less—why. isolation i mluberry silk umbrella with an ivory and
" The (VIIiuii Krw Cutler-Feed, shuttle
aims and sentiments as the) have evei "
tiiilor o| the estate of Can 11 hi J lime-, l.iie
rosewood handle at any public gathei ing,
without diversiou would be ecouomj and
in »aid L'ottlity, dect'a^cd, j»r tying !«r
Suniui
r.
of
lew
a
|ioeii*c I >t|| and convey at |»ublicoi |>i ivate 1 ale.
a check, and in
therefore
'ate
oi
as
the
but
so
taking
i
profit
long
object
all «if th" 1· n| μΜιΐ|μ ai'
i|Çct''»-v»i. I «r the pav
for Hualu··* Mm tu t'ouildcr.
and itiuidt'iilul unai(tv*>{
is life, and the best and purest aud hap- hours it will have transformed itself into
niant of
KOU 3AIJC IIV
Ordered, Tlmt the aaidti'utdiolivr givt: milice t·
In the course of :t speeeh ut Galesbur g,
all persouH lutcre>to»l. by eau»iiitf un almiract of
piest that can come of it, all needles· light blue or laded brown cotton, someUEO. W. lltl!1IO\n,
hi* jietition with thin 01 .|«V thereon, to be |>ubli»h·
what less in size than a circus tent, with 111 ou tho 2nd instant. General I/Ogan
isolation is a crime agaiust the sou·, in
ed three «eek» rlicee^aivclv in the Oxford lionio·
Snow's
Tails
crut, a u»'«-i»pajwr printed at I'arl·», th.it the)
that it is a surrender and sacrifice ot no- a handle like a telegraph pole, and five made tho following remarks :
iii.iv appear at 111'rolmU'C'Mil tto lat held at 1'nri*,
Sir
'l'hit
atul
/*j<nhasinu-ët
»é"De.iure
lUfurt
You business men who bave mou^y to
! fractured ribs.—[CAico^o Post.
ble opportunities.
ill said (Joiinty, 011 the third luenday of \ujtu»t
Jan *>'1> ti
nu\t, ai V o'e|iM-k il> Wit* loreuoou, and die ν»
We are, therefore, not sorry to see
loan, and fhoso who are borrowers; you
cause, if an) they l»a*p,wh) HlP "«im® »Uwtdd not
lor
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MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
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Thli is the mo*t tho· on^li blood pnritlur j vt ill»·
curwed, Ittd Cures nil I union from tin·* wor«t
Scrofula to a common Kruptioa· l'impie» nmt
Klutclii h ou the lace, aud Scaly οι* Kough .>kin,
which are such aniiO> lug bli iui-hcslo many voui.g
per so it β, yield to the US· of a few bottles of thi*
wonderful medicine. Κ oui one to eight bottlu»
will cure S»lt Itheum, fcrysipela*, Scald Head,
King Worm», Boils, Sea If Kruptions of the Skin,
Sciofula Sore·, Ulcere anil "Canker" in the Mouth

and Stomach. It is a pure médicinal extract of
native roots and plant», combining in harmony,
Satures mont sovereign curative properties, « hfcli
Cod h a;, iuntilled 10(0 the vegetable kingdom for
healing the hick. It in a great restorer for lh«
strength and vigor of the system. Those who »i«
languid, steeples··, have Verrous Apprehension»
or fears, or an ν .ill.·· ti,,il* yinplamatic of vwa*
MM. will And convincing evidence of its restorative power upon trial. If yon (eel l>ull, Drowsy,
Debilitated ami desootident. have frequent Headache, Mouth taster badly in the morning. Irregular
Appetite,and tongue coated,you are suffering from
Torpid 1.1 ver or "Biliousness." In many case* of
"Liver Complaint,'' only a part of these symptom»
are experienced.
As a remedy for all such ca»<»»,
Dr Pierce's tielden Médical Discover]. ha» no
eipial, a» it effects perfect cures, leaving the liv«r
strengthened and Healthy. For cure of habitual
Constipation of the Bowels it is a never-failing
remedy, and those who have used it for this pur
pose are loud in its prai*e. In Biouehial, Throat
and I.una Diseasos, it has produced rainy trnl
remark.!Me cures, where other medicine» have
failed
Sold bv druggists at $1.00 per boMle. Pro
al the Chemical Laboratory of
It. \
•1EKCK, M. D Buffalo, Ν Y.
junil îm
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CATOON.—All qtnuiné has the name " Paatrvu*
STRrr," (nnt "Peruvian Bark,'*blown In the glass.
'K-(»age pamphlet sent free. J.
i>i letor, if, Dey St.. New York.
Sold by all DraggisU.
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HORSE,

Annfleld!

j

&an<t· or Uold.

growing larger, provided those
who work them will gel nearer together;
and that is what they ought to do.
Any
tanner who plants himseii and lami v
alone—tar from any neighbors—take* upon himself a terrible
îespousibiliiy. It
is
that
he
aud
his shou.d
impossible
tarais

it is

fly

to the towns for the social

which

never
a

They

sacrifice.

thc«e whose

will

lood loi

We
they have been starving.
hear of a colony settling down on

Western

prairie

without

a

thrill

of

pleasure. It is in colonies that all ought
seule, ar.d in villages rather than on

to

separated

ture, lue

farms.

The

public

meeting,

the

lec-

amusement, the social

assembly, should be things easily reached. There is no such damper upon free

ju>cial Hie a3 distance. If the social liie
of the farmer were richer, his life wouid
by that measure be the more attractive.
After all, there are farmers who will
read this article with a sense ot afiront

injury, as if by doubting or disputing
the sufficiency of their social
opportuni-

or

ties

I

insult thorn with a sort of contempt. We assure them that they cannot afford to treat thoroughly sympathetic
we

counsel in this way. W β know that tluii
wives and daughters and sons are on

side, quarrel with

and the

grow old, they lose all the graces cf
lite in
unmeaning drudgery, and instead
of ripening in mind and heart,
they imply dry up and decay. Wo are fully satisfied that the great curse of
liie

in America is its isolation.
to say that men

farming

It i-> useless
shun the farm because

they are lazy. The American is not a
lazv man anywhere, but ho is social, and
he will fly from a liie that is not social

to one that is.

It

we aro to

have

a

la» g-

and better population devoted to agriculture. isolation must be shunned, and
the whole policy of settlement hereafter
er

m ust

be controlled

or

modified by social
0. Holland, in

considerations.—Dr. J.
Bcribncfs for June.

alight.

Tiv

;
i

n

weigh
to

too

heavily

enable him

to

«jetting wages, all. is there any reason
change at this time i Tho first notice
that Greeley gare after hi- nomination
:
.vas ι
.vould turn gold ont of the
Treasuiy. A dangerous experiment .it

her, told her

with

walk

could

never

have

For the relief and

derange-

li» 11 IM (ί Κ Ε F.:

I

! u Eu
AVSFint.T> w is by Confessor Gen
geaie. v>tuu Hook,"vol. !o, Γ. tu7
i-.ngeuie, Ann
fi. Id' du», wm bml by Lord WatMIbnl, m IM
Eugenie's dam, Alegretta, by
got by barbar'.m
St. Luke, out of Alba, by iMnbv.
Tlii« tine animal was selected by the Special
Aeeni of the Nova Sjjotia t.ovennneut on account
of hi·» extraordinary power »· a winner of two of
the greatest race» ol the liriti»h Turf, a· well an
for extra a Lee of bone, mid general configuration
Annfiei.d cost the Nova Scotia tioTernment
·* ,500 iu gold, in England.
ΑΝΝΠΕΙ.Ι» is recommended to the breeder· of
Maiue by the rrry highest authority. Breeder· can
well see the necesHity of mixing a better strain ot
blood in their breeding stock of mares, or loosing
her well earned reputation. Anntleld's «pi vices
T. S LiNG·
Mr·· within the reach *f all.
I want all the thoroughbred blood in the trotter
we cau possibly infuse, because the nearer we got
to the thoroughbred, the gieater endurance we

no

ignorant,with the peev
i-1. ai.J perverse, he only hath true charity. Always remembering that our true,
solid peace, the peaco of God, consists

with others rather

compliance
being complied with ; in suffering
torbearing rather than in contention
victory.—[Thomas A. Kempis.

heard."

man a

The condition of the

was a*

lollowe

Amount ol
44

"

44

:

Company July 1st, is7i,

Exi-ting Capital Stock,
Capital paid in,

invested ίαBeat Estate and Machin-

#100,000
ΙΟϋ,ΰΟΐ)
100,uuo

ery,
of Debtd due, exclusive of advance
on goods iu filing Ageut'a hands
in near,
43,500
As uiout of the property is exempt from taxation,
no valuation by Assessors cau be given.
II. J UBBY, Tie:»».
July --'tli, 1872.
44

lady o( Boston, seeing among the
religious notices that a certain clergy—

ever

llobiu$»oii Willi it fa during Co.

than in

and

mistaken I

biggest

—A

wilful and the

and

the

SHERMAN KNOX

Sired by Sherman black Haw k, the sire of General
Vermont black Hawk, bv Sherman Morhundred years old went to Knox,bvbyJustin
Morgan. Dam —The Bartol Mare
gan.
llor»e, the sire of Belle Strickl md, he
e'rrow
have a pair of shoes made. The shop· by M
by WUUe:ell, by Wintbrop, by Jni]iorted Messenkeeper suggested that he might not live ger.
Mit km AX Knox is Eleven years old, 1-H bands
to wear theiy out, when tho ol I man rehigh, black iu color, and is very handsome. This
no opportunity to make a name for
torted that he commenced this oue hun- horse ha· bad
hinuelfou the tin t,but is considered very 'tpee/iy;'
dred years a good deal stronger than he ι lias a wonderful stride, and bis gait is as near perfect as you can have it. His colts are of good sixe,
did the last oue.
I and a majority possess the action and gait of their
sire, and are îaht. The popularity and reputation

found it.—λίη.

<

rather iu

bear story, which was a
believe. Alter she had

to

TERMS:—S«5.00 to warrant; fjo.oo thu
keason; SI5.00 single service. To be paid at
the time, llorsp in charge of Frank Haves.
IIOLBUOOK A TEWKSBUBY.
Highland Farm, tixfonl, May l°.tfc, 1872.

A

would preach "l>. V.,v said at once
she
would go and hear him, pre·
that
es
Sworn to before me.
surning as she did that the subject of the CUMBERLAND,
HOWAUD OOt'Ll>, Notary Public.
discourse was "Dolly Vardens."
3w
July 3U, 1S7Ï.
man

j

of this stock of horses I* increasing every dav, and
contains such celebrities, as Cilbreth Kuo.r, iMato,
Caiuors, the LUtlelleld Horne, and others of great
note bv General Knox and Lady Sherman, Mountain Maid, and others by 8herman Black Hawk.

Thi« Stallion will make tbc sea eon at the following places :
MOXDAT— At West Parh, via Sonth Paris,
Tl'FSOAT—At Lock's Mills,
WKDMEsuar—At Kunil'oni Cor., via Bean's Cor.,
Thursday—-At Bryant's Pond,
FripaY—At Norway Village, via Paris Hill,
Satl-hdaY—At Highland Farm, Oxford.

TERMS.—fîM.OO to warrant j 930.00 by the
season; $1β·00per Njnglo service. To be paid
I|<»rs« iu oaro of R. C. Lnr*y.
at the time.
HOLBBOOK A TfcWKsBJJRY.
Highland Farm, Oxford, May 13th, 1879.

irraiiteii.
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WAl.KKK, Judtfe.
II*
Hester.

DxroKP, >»h:—A« a Court ο I t*rob«t« held at I'arin,
within <iud lor the Count) ol Oxford· 011 the third
Tuesday ol lu!y, A I) !ST»',
the petition of l»K VN II U ll.liV. Admin·
Wiley,
iittrnlor «it tiie eaiatc of .>ullivan J
latatif Κ'I »''!!''f I·· *aill ouilty, dcet'ari I» I'fsy·
.1
lu
»oli
lor
;U
u<»i|ri')
and
linen»·»
|»til)l»·* and
iny
private -ale, certain piooe- au I warm I·» of real estate and timber rlandiU£ on real e»kit<*, m aeeor
danc·· with In- p« tltiou on Hie for that purpotc:
Ordered. I'hat the «ai l petitioner «tve notice to
all perfonn Interested ti) caiiiinjj an ahiitraet of hi»
petition with till* order thereon, to be pubiithed
three werk* iucce»!>i»ely in the Oxford livmocrat,
may apprinted ut l'ari» i:· ^aid Count), that Ihey
at I'nrla in
pear at a l'rob*t«· f'«»url to b·· hehl
»aid County, on lite thjid 'Vut.«<!;»>' ol ,\a^- next,
at y o'clook in the loreuoou au·! ahew eaU"»·*. d
they have, why the «atu ^tinuld nul t*e granted.
A ll. WAl-KKU, Judfe.
J. S. Il um», UenUter.
A true eopy^attuni

OS

D. H. YOUNG,
UKALUU IN

Λ

1.1.
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Sewing Machines,

SEKDJ.KS & TMMMIXGS,
I«6 MKDUEE ST., POIt'fXAND.
Branch oltic* at IX Ο Η WAY.

juUu-lf

OAR IMAGES.

CARRIAGES.

TAKE iilejVMirc in announcing to the
Maine llt.il I now liave on hand the

of

|ioop!·

ot

Assortment

LA KG EST
A BEST
Carriage* ever exhibited

in this statu. mnbuc..
Carriage now in nee,and
Μνί>·» (sold l»y no oilier concern) for

ing almoai every kind of

a

several new
*alr at greatly reduced prie.'i—much les» than tlrst
class Carriage* can be ptircltaned for at any other
place in .Suit Κ upland.
Call and ex* initio before purchasing elsewhere.
Rook of cuts, with prices, sent fro· tu persons
desiring to purchase.

C. P. KTMBALL.
Έ>ΟΈΙΤυ A.TST1D, OVCE.

DXKiiltU, s.i : -At

a

Court ol Probate huhl at l'an»

within ami for the County of Oxford 011 the
third Τ no ι»· lay of July. A. l>. 187.'.
MAU*H YI.L,
vile petition of KM/. V J
Widow of Kle.ucr 1». Mamhall.l.ite of Paria,
in s#i«j Count), deceased, prayiug foi au allow
anec oi|t uf ^ίμ· |'«;^<}i|a| H-tuje of lier lite lui·»
band,
Onlered, Thai the mild Petllbuier aive uoiice to
all per «ou·» interested, L»y cau»iun a cepy ol this order to be {ubli->lifd t!rr»-« «< ■ k» -uce· »·ι»\» ly in the
Oxford Democrat, a new -paper priuti-J ut Pari», In
laid Count) .that they ma) appear ut a Probate Court
10 he held at Pari», ou the third ruvsday of Aug.

0\

next, at 'J o'clock in the torenoon, ami *hew cause,
if any fhpy have
why tin· »ame rln>uid not be
\· i{ ·* ν « Κ H», •Juli?*'·
£rauteri
Atrueoopy—attcnl J. S llobl>*. Kenieter.
Court of Probate held a: Ι'ηγκ,
Oxford,
within and lor the Count ν ni * ixford, ou the third
Tu^-day of Jujy, Α. I» i*7J,
/"\N the petition of MAlt* llAPUOoO, widow
ot William Hapgood, late of KryeburK, iu
H.iid County, deceased, prating lor an allowance
out of the personal e»tat«* of her late huabaiid :
Ordered, That the »ald Petitioner give notice to
ill per*ou« Inter»·»!· d.hy cau»lii|{ a copy ol tliia
jrder to bepubliahed three week* »ucce»»ively In the
Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, in «aid County,
that they ujay*pi>e«rau ProbatPPournohr held at
I'arii. 011 the third Tuesday ol Aug. ne»t, at nine
l'clock lu the forenoon, and rliew cause, if any they
tare, why the iame should not be granted.
A. U.WALKElt Judge.
A true copy —attest : J. 8. iioBUS, Kegiater.
m— At

a

iuncl&-3tn

HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO,,
>' *\|

ΚΛ4ΤΓ UKK8 < -fc·

FURNITURE,
ΡΑΚΙ* HILL, JIAISE,

Are now prenrtn I to furniali.at their Manufactory
or at their w.ir»· ΙίοοιηΜ, South Paris, (in charge
of A. Shurtl ·fT A son.)

A SII \ND ΓΙΝΕ

CHAMBER

SETS,

Extension Τables, Parlor & Djn-

ing Suits, Chairs, Loungo·,
Mattrasses, Spring Beds,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

4#"A11 kitulaof Furniture lie; tired.
S.

T. F. HATHAWAY,
P. MAXIM,
A. P. DAVIS.
Jnu.

-fid,

187*.

A clmici of one of >ix beau
til til >5 00 >teel Engraving».
Framed in elegant /Hark If'ai»ize, l'ivift inrhi'H.
tut Moulding. or'THK Ft KMT Biblk I.esbon,"—
>ue ot Pranj»'» prettic.it cliromoa. Frametl in heavy
Uilt Moulding, Hiven to every new aub»criber to
he KlVKltaiUK Echo, paying I3.u0 for ono year's

niliry ftUlAV
□ If tn A TV Αι I

mbacriptlon.
rilC Γ ΠIIΠ

'* l>u,)li»l*ed weekly, in «piaito
form suitable lor binding, 011
rlear, while paper, from plain ami beautiful type.
It is in its seventh volume, and well known as an
•xecllent LlTBKAHY.tttlJCtOUsand Τκμγκηανγκ
Home ami News Joubnal.
•Sample copies of the pa|<er aent free to auy adfull «leseription of
li-e.ss. Iu thuqi will be

InC. tunU

Ϊγ

fojjpd

10 c^1,
a,i
bu.1 *enJ
for a «ample CO .y ol the paname your
icr, choose your picture, sem) u»i2.0o,
tearest Express Ofliue, and wo will send the picat
once.
tire, nil frainud. and epeqrelf. packed,
U/l tlllUDIIC »,,out tn,e cgtrem«ly Hherid
will not
Nil
U DUO ο iter. SuUeribeM
until tn«i»c·
iay the agent his subscription money

rinii»

11111T

11 (111 I If Al I

no mercury or mineral whatever. Much
wtIouji sickness and
suffering is prevent*
••<| by their timely
use; and every family should have them on hand
for their protection and relief, when
Long experience has proved them to be the -af.
est, stircM, and best of all the I'ill* w ith which
the market abounds. By their occasional tise,
the blood is nurilied, the corruption- of tl e -vs.
tem expelled, obstructions removed. and the
whole machinery of life re-t'»red to it·, healthy
activity. Internai organ which become clogged
and sluggish are cleanted by Oyer's I'Wm. and
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
is changed into health, the value of which chantre,
when reckoned on the va«t multitude'· who
it, can hardly be compute·!. Their sugar coating
make* them p]ca*ant to tak^.and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
that thev are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they an· nnld, ami ojierate
without duturbance to tile con*litutH>u,oruu.'t,or

required.

enjoy

occupation
Full directions

are given on the
wrapper to
each box, how to η se them aw a Family Pnysic,
and for the following complaints, which theee
fill» rapidly euro:
For Dyspepsia or liiillcettlnn, I.I»t !«-»■ne»·.
Lan^uiir ami ■.<»*» of .Appetite, they
should be UUteii moderately to stimulate the stomach, and restore its healthy tone and action.
For Liver Cotuplisiiit and it* varlotisymptoms, lliliou· llea«luche. NirL lleaa·
in hs, laiinilirf or Cireen Mlel»a«*s*. Hit·
l<t«is Colic and Hlllou· fever»,thev hould
lie Judiciously taken for each ca-e, to correct the
—

qi>cançQ
CAUM5 It.

a('uun or rcuuvc uiv uunu

EXPERIKXCED AOBNTS WAXTBD EVKKt WHEUK
Aildrcsa,
it ONOB, on liberal ternis.
•ub lis her s K1V E118IDF. ECHO, Pom LAM), Me.

julfcHw

ui uun» wm% u

tor O.TM»nt*ry or ■IturrhiiMi, but ι·">β
mild dose i« generally require*!.
For HheuntMlUtu. (>oui, Cirarfl, Pul·
in
ih«
pitAtton of lh«* Heart.
Wi«|«·, Hurl* and l.oin·, thov -honM ho conttn·
to
the
as
diseased
taken,
required. change
uoualy
action of tlio system. With such change those

complaint.- disappear.

For llroiwr ami llrop.Ual Mtselllnsr·,
they should bo taken in largo and frequent dose*
to

produce the effect of a

drastic i>urg«.\

Nupprruion, a large «low should lm
taken, as it produce* tho desired effect by *\mFor

pathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills to
and relieve the stomach.
An occasional doac stimulates tho stomach and
restores
tho
bowels,
appetite, and Invigorate* tho
aystcm. llenre it is ollcn advantageous where
no serious derangement exist.··. One who fecU
tolerably well, ollcn llnds that a doae of these
Pills makes htm feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect on the durwtivc
*

promote digestion

apparatus,

FHM'AHKI)

bv

Chemists,

Dr. J. C. ΛΥΕ It Λ CO., Practical

ion ELL, MASS., U. S. Λ.

*0B BALE BY ALL L>KtOGISId LVLUY WilLEil
In Ρ Λ Ills, by Α. M HAMMOND.
In Wkwt ΙΆm» b> F. A. YOUNG.

MANHOODΓ

now I.OST, HOW KIlS'I'eitl D.
Just published. * new edition ol I»r. Culver-

wcll'a Olebrntrd Easily on th« rattiaU cur*
(without medicinc) of SPkhmatombuuca. or .vm
lual Weiknes», Involuntary Seminal Lowe·, l\i
I'oTKJiCT. Mental and Physical incapaeltv, 11111>«*.tintcnt* to Marrlnge. elc ; a No Cos hi m>fio.*, Kr·
Ιι.κιηγ and tirs liiHuced bv i-tlf iiiiliiL'i'Ui'C οι
sex un I extrnvaganeo.
aa'Pi'iee, iu scaled envelope, only S cent·.
The celebrated author, iu this admirable e-sa\
clearly demonstrate», from thirty year»' successfol practice, t|.:ic il>«> «larating côu«ei|ueDi:«>i< ι»;
self nbu«e can be radically cured without tlie dai
gerou* u-<· of internal medicine m lie application
οι Imknit·· : pofnttayool ·mode ..tcareai eafee

simple, certain and effectual, hjr means of which
CVC-ry sufferer, no matter what III. condition ιιην
be. may cure himself, cheaply, privatelr and rud

if»

illy.

*arTl;is lecture should be in the hands of e\ei
youth «ud every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any η·Ι
drc»s I»ntpniil. on receipt of six cent*, ol In o* i.o.t
η tamps.
Also, Dr. Cidverwoll's "Marriage l>uidr, on··
ii ce Ms.
Address the piiblfdiefHt
<HAS. J. C HLIXE Ai. CO.,
P. Ο. Βοχ,
U7 Bower)', New Yoi i

apr30»7J |>
"Bay Mc

soil

DR.

I'll do >ou

< #

'<··«(.

LANGLEY'S

HOOT A!\D llKKB

ItlTTlKV

This medicine is, without this possibility of λ
doubt, the very best remedy knowu for the foil·*»
ing and ail kindred diseases:—Indiytitinn, f'ostirt
neat, Liver CotniilnitU, Piles, Hcmin<hc, J hart burn,
Dyspcjuia, ]>i*sinn», Scrofula, Suit lihrum. I.at

yti'ir, /-»u4/ici «, Pelriiity, Jaundict FUitulm u. I ·>//
Stomach, ifc.
By the ttuicly use of tins medic Ine, the blood <
pll rilled; the appetite is restored; the s·.-ten ι»
strengthened; the liver it invigorated,' the breath
is sweetened; the complexion j.s bcautilled; Λΐ. I
the general health is
U Ε S Τ Ο Κ L I)

The

bç'st Itooftsj
of

composition

Herbe and Hark* enter into thr
It a -i|H 1>]«ι

thi-Bemetly, making
w«l as an unfailing oure

lor η It .;■»
and saie, as
the blood.
GEO. C. (.oodwtn A CO., Bo.ton. For » de hv
ail Drnggiata.
marll l«w
oases ol

In the tow η of Deuin.irk, County of Oxford, and
state of Maine, for the year A. I>. 1871.
The following list of Taxes on real estate of nonresident owners in the town of Denmark, for the
year IS71, in bills committed to Ahban F. BradbOty
Colleetor of Taxes of said town, on the jfth day
of June, 1871, has been returned by hiin to nje p.s
rpii^aiiiing unpaid on the ?4ili day of May, le^,
bv his oortiili'ato of that date, and now remain
if said
unpaid; and notice is hereby given that
taxes and Interest, and charges are not paid
into the Treasury of aaid town or Denmark, within
eighteen months from the date of the commitment
of said bills, so much of the real estate so taxed
as will be sufficient to pay the amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will without
further uotice, be sold at public auction at the
Selectmen's Ollice in said town, ou the Ith daj of

Januqry, IfcTTa. al 1 o'clock,
•

î

I

j

P. M

f

4

Seavey, Thomas B. or ownor
unknown, part of Dragon

5

·

III
70

$uju

f·: «Ό

red and yellow oak timber, iïO

-2,ou)

J0 00

ieo

ι ο»

meadow,

Frank. Melvin P., J part of
Boston Ilili tract, with all
the white oak and2-3ol the
or
{fichardeon. Washingtonbo.i
ouiieç unknown, (and
of 8. >. Haraden,

8Û

WM. F. DAVIS. Treasurer.
Denmark, July 17th, IB7*.
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ure comes.

stom-

ach, liver, and bowels. They are a mild
aperient," and an
excellent purgative.
Being pnrely vegetable, they contain

ο

be

finished, the little girl looked tip into her
face, and exclaimed, Grandma, that is

great matter to live lovingly
with good naturel! ;.nd humble persons;
but he who Can do so with the Iroward,

t:

a

tough one

SEWING MACHINE I

ho

lor a

ls

ON

now

and poetic. Natures that must always
—Tho grandma of a little four-year-old
manv a thicket,
walk iin«l manv a bog,
β
been telling her one day not to say
had
many a tangled brake, which God's hap
that
people lied, but rather that they
py Hull* winged birds tli! over by one
wore
mistaken. Her grandma, to amuse
noiseless flight. Nay, when a man ha*

he

j

and those
laborers who are

producers

arc

fact.

home who suffer. ; Stoice.
It i?
wi*or and better as

they

tuned

who

are consumer* ;

tho start, my friends. With Λίr. Grecharp tor theai ; winds loli their tones ley's inconsistencies and
strange freaks,
musically; birds and insects lill up the it does seem to nie that to trust liiin with
orchestra.—Henry Ward Beecher,
the finauces of this nation would be like
If the early direction given to life h;ts
«^trusting your money in a "wild eut" inbeen ever so unfortunate, a man's folding
1
surance company in a Chicago lire.
his hands over it in melancholy mood,
have no hard things to sa ν against Mr.
and suffering himself to be made a
Greeley ;he is a very good old gentleman,
puppet by it is a sadly weak proceeding. but
every good old gentleman will not
Most thoughtful men have some dark
make a good President. It is for you to
lountnin in their souls, by the sido of
ROBERT BOXNKR.
choose. 11 you elect Mr. Greeley, at the shall hare.
which, if there were time and it were
A.WFI 111.1» is clrvnt j curs old, «Ixteeu
same time his election carries a Demohands lil)(h, of a clear liny with black
decorous, they could let their thoughts cratic
: and if
misrule
follows, jiolnts, and wrlçhn uver l-llrvcii Hundred
Congress
sit down and wai! indifferently.—FricruU
and a financial crisis is the result, then l*ounda·
in Council.
Thi.·» theroughbre I stallion will inskc the seaaou
the responsibility is uot ours who supat the following places:
There are in this world two kinds of
port our tried man. If Mr. Greeley was
Moxdav—'Tunier Village, via Hebron,
natures—those that have wings and those
via North turner,
Τι tst»AV—Brittou's Mill
a
man, then there might be
practical
\Vei»m->i»ay—1Canton, via North Livermore,
that have feet—tho winged and the
TllL'ltSU.W—Suuinei· rial, via Hartford,
some argument made for him; but he is
KittUAY—South Paris, \ia itucklield,
walking spirits. The walking are the uot, and the
are
all
aware
of
the
SATUKliAï—Highland Farm, Oxford.
country
logicians; tho winged are tho instinctive

staver* at

Instead of growing

men

the

another step, these little birds will often
cleave the air in a. right line toward the
bosom ot God, and show the way where

women

but it is the

ear· are

toiled till his leet
the mud of earth

us as they may ;
and children are right.
"The old man," who rides, to market and
the post-office, and mingles moro or less
with the world, gets along tolerably weli ;
our

to be boru rich in

where others perccivo barrenness. There
ii a conceit in ail the air ail the tin»·· lor

well developed and thoroughly happy
there. He will be forsaken in his old
age by the very children lor whom lie

great

great gilt

eye· and ears. Soma men have carried
before them an endless procession of
beauty. There are charms lor them

*■

has made his

m

$50.00 !
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Pills,

cure of all
ment* m the
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j

Disaiuiiia,

P.

Cathartic
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